
AT 11:45 THIS MORNING
Long: Looked for Letter 

Has Finally Come 
To Light '

STRAIN J S  OVER
WHAT WILL BE RUSSIANS ATTI

TUDE TOWARD FOREIGNERS 
IS THE QUESTION

(lljr The Aaanrlnlrd l'rraa)
LONDON, May 1!.— Reuter's 

Genoa correHpondent telegraphs 
that the Russians nt 11:15 this 
morning handed to Foreign Min- 
inter Schnnzer, of Itnly, their re
ply to the Allied memorandum.

LONDON, Mny 11.— A dispatch 
to the Evening Htnndnrd from 
Genoa aaya if the French and Bel
gians quit tho economic confer- 
core Lloyd George will remnln 
"and try to work the ship to port 
with short-handed crew."

NEW PROPOSAL 
FOR THE SHOALS 

IS SUBMITTED
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

MANUFACTURER AND THEN 
SOME

(II; The Aaaorlnlrd I’rraal
WASHINGTON, Mny 11.—A now 

proposal for tho leues ami operation 
of JIuczle Shaalc was sulimltcd by L. 
Stern, consulting enginor and manu
facturer, of Baltimore, made public 
today by Chnirnmn Norris, of the son- 
nto agriculture committee. Stern of
fered to take over tho property for 
operation for a term of twenty-five or 
fifty years or such othor time ns 
agreeable, to complete plants at gov
ernment cost and repay all expendi
tures already mndo ut the rate of two 
per cent annually. Power developed 
would be used to manufacture fertiliz
ers and for other projects.

GEONA, May 11.—Tho economic! 
conference ennnot stand many more 
days of strain such as it has under
gone In connection with the framing 
of tho allied memorandum to the Rus
sian delegates and the rumors connect
ed with the Russians' reply, which has 
been eagerly awaited for three days, 
but was not presented yesterday.

The great question bearing on tho 
reply is: Whut will bo the attitude uf 
tho Russians toward foreigners’ prop
erty nationalized by tho soviet govern
ment? Clause seven of tho memor
andum was drufted and redrafted t<\ 
meet the objections of tho French and 
llolgians. Tho Belgians finnlly refus
ed approval and tho French approved 
It with reservations. Evory olTort has 
been mndo by the allies, and tho Ger
mans as well, to have tho Russians 
concessions relative to the restitution 
of the property of foreigners in order 
to prevent disruption of tho confer
ence.

While tho lunders of tho "big five" 
powers were discussing the Vatican 
memorandum today concerning free
dom of religious worship and educa
tion in Russia and tho return of 
church property, Premlor IJoyd 
George issued a warning thnt if tho 
conference backed the Roman Catho
lic church in a demand for restora
tion it would immediately provide 
powerful ammunition to the soviet 
government. Bolshevik Russia, he de
clared would certainly reply that tho 
western countries, notably Franco and 
England, had confiscated church prop
erty in the past—England at the time 
of the reformation, Franco at the time 
of the revolution and during the period 
of separation of the church and state.

DO YOUR SHOPPING
IN SANFORD WHERE 1 

YOUR MONEY GOES FARTHER
The Herald exp.vf.ti in \*;!zscr editions this summer thnn

we did in the winter. Sanford is not a winter town but nn all-the- 
yenr-round-town and this summer when a half million dollnr’s 
worth of business blocks start to build, when a half million dollars 
worth of bond money will be spent in improvements, when hun
dreds of new farms will change hands and be cleared up and put 
in cultivation, when the golf links and country club will be all 
ready for the summer tourists, when the $00,000 pier nnd bont 
basin is built, when the new million dollar tourist hotel will be 
started------

Well, can’t you see that Sanford in the ten thousand class 
will come into her own and this summer will bo SOME SUMMER?

Our merchants are responsible for the continued prosperity of 
tho Daily Herald at’.si the. c '/y  a£ Sanford for they believe in having 
spucinl snles all through the summer and keeping the trade com
ing in hero day by day and it is growing day by day. Read the 
advertisements in this issue— read the special sales and tell your 
neighbors and all your friends about them. Sanford is going after 
the trade of this part of Florida and Sanford will get it. Keep 
your eye on the Daily Herald and watch us grow.

ONE DEATH REPORTED
FROM HEAT YESTERDAY

IN MINNESOTA CITY
Read and Keep Cool You Poor Deluded Floridians 

—Cooler Here Always

TO ALL JUSTICE
TAKEN FROM TREASURY DE

PARTMENT IN GENERAL 
SHAKE UP

(Hr Tltr Aaanrlnlrd l'rraa)
WASHINGTON, May II.—1Trnnsfor 

of prohibition unit from tho treasury 
to justico department as part of gon- 
oral scheme of governmental ro-or- 
ganization was Haiti today to haverwa- 
celved tho approval of Secretary illqP 
Ion and Attorney General Daugherty.

(Ilr Thr Aaanrliilrd l'rraa)
ST. PAUL, Minn.. May 11.—One death from heat yester

day was reported here. Today the temperature reached 
eighty-five.

SPECIAL TREASURY REPORT 
MADE ON PUBLIC PRINTING 

FOLLOWING RECENT SHAKEUP

VERY ATTRACTIVE ONE 
RUNNING TO A MILLION

GIRLS TEAMS 
PLAYED BALL AT 

LOS ANGELES
SCORE WAS 66 TO 16 AND GAME 

DELAYED WHEN GIRL 
TORE STOCKING

• Ilr Thr Aaanrlntrd l'rraa)
LOS ANGELES, May 11.—A girl’s 

baseball tenjn of the University of 
Southern Caliiornia and Occidental 
College met yesterday in a seven in
ning game “which ended with a acoro 
of 60 to 16 in favor of California. At 
the end of the fifth inning tho scoro 
was 30 to 7. Heine runs were too 
numerous to tabulate. Contest would 
have gone regulation nine innings but 
ono player tore hole in stocking and 
refused to play any more, until dnm- 
age was repaired. Delay rliurtcncd 
contest to seven frames.

Business Blocks and 
Pretentious Dwellings 

All Over the City

IM P R O V E M E N T S
IN STREETS AND SEWER8, ON 

LAKEFRONT AND IN SUB
URBAN LOCATIONS

RED CROSS 
TO SOLICIT 
CONTRIBUTIONS

FOB FLOOD SUFFERERS IN THE 
MISSISSIPPI RIVER 

BOTTOM

CITY JAILS 
ARE CROWDED 

WITH LEADERS
IN CHICAGO STRIKE TROUBLES 

AND BOMIIING OF 
BUILDINGS

GERMANY TO 
MANUFACTURE 

OUR ZEPPELIN
TO REPLACE ONE ALLOTTED TO 

TIIE UNITED STATES IIY 
VERSAILLES

(Ilr Thr mhix-In(«*il l’ rraa)
VERSAILLES, May 11.—Germany 

will manufacture u Zeppelin of 70,000 
routers eapaeity to replace tho one nl- 
lottcd tho United States by Versailles 
treaty but destroyed in Germany, un
der award of Ambassadors Council, 
which allows America 5,000,000 gold 
rourkn in reparation.

NAVY TO SELL
THOUSANDS OF

VACUUM TUBES

(Hr Thr Acaorlated l’ rraa I
CHICAGO, May 11.—Detective bu

reau nnd city jnlls woro crowded to
day with four hundred labor leaders 
nnd others held in connection witli the 
murders pf two policemen hero yes
terday and the bombing of two build
ings which the police attribute to la
bor disorders. Rewards totalling $30,
000 offered for the arrest of the slay
ers.

(Hr Thr Aaanf laird l'rraa) '
WASHINGTON, May 11.— Report of a apecinl Treasury com 

mittee which made inventory of supplies and equipment of |he Bu
reau of Printing and Engraving following a recent reorganization 
of the Bureau’s personnel was completed today and it is umler- 
stod to he a substantial vindication of the declaration by treasury 
officials no material output of illegal bonds, note or stamps issue* 
taken place within recent years. Report will record, however, dis- 
crepency of some fifty sheets found when a check was made of 
special paper used in the Bureau for printing bonds and notes.

FOR OPERATING MUSCLE SHOALS 
TO KEEP HENRY FORD AWAY

Corporation Sharks Are Getting Busy Putting 
Something Over on the People

GOUVF.ItNEUR MORRIS
SEEKS DIVORCE

WASHINGTON, May 
govermentnl corporation for comple
tion and operation of the government 
power nnd nitrate projects at Muscle 
Shoals, Ala., probably will he formal
ly proposed to the senate agricultural,

LOS ANGELES, Calif., May 11.— 
Gouverneur Morris, author, filed a suit 
for divorce from Elsie Morris, whom 
he charges with "desertion and aban
donment." They were married May 22, 
1005, in Now York and separated Feb
ruary 15, 1018, according to tho com
plaint. They have two children. The 
complaint states Mrs. Morris is now 
employed in a "beauty parlor" in New 
York.

DECLINES TO DERATE
I'ROIIIIHTION

(Ilr The» Aaanrlnlrd l'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Mny 10.—Thirty 

thnusnnd radio transmitting vncuum 
tulies will bo sold by tho navy de
partment on Mny 15, it was nnnoun- 
cc<l today. Scaled bids, now being 
received, will ho opened on thut day.

Tho snles will bo mndo in lots of 
10,000 ench.

Various restrictions will bo placed 
about the disposal of these tubes by 
purchasers.

In throwing tho 30,000 tubes on tho 
ronrket tho navy department will 
c«*e the present pronounced/ shor
tage in this line of radio equipment.

NEW YORK, Mny 1L—Lady Astor, 
in a telephone conversation last night 
with the New York Times fron) her 
home at the Lnnghorno estate in Al
bemarle county, Virginia, said that 
she would decline a challenge from 
Miss Elizabeth Murhury, national 
Democratic chairman of tho women of 

1 the stnto of New York, to a public 
dobntc on prohibition. -

STANDARD OIL
IlOOSTS GAS BRICE

(lly The Aaanrlnlrd l’rraa)
U._A semi terprlscs the witness said, would make

the hill referred to by Senator Norris 
a dead ono before It wa sstnrtcd thru 
the legislative mills.

Mr. Bower later informed the com-
^ ( j .................. ........................ ...... mittee that his "only hopo" to get
committee today, it was outlined pm Muscle Shoals developed in a helpful 
tinlly yesterday by .lames T. Floyd, of W«V tor agriculture producing cheaper 
Washington, I). C., an attorney nnd fertilizers for the farmers nnd renew

ing fertility of the soils, was in tho 
acceptance by congress of Mr. Ford’s 
contrnct.

Arguments by officials of the Ala
bama Bower Company, including Thos. 
W. Martin, president and Herbert 
Dent, counsel, were hoard yesterday 
and taken under advisement by Att
end taken under advisement by At
torney! General Daugherty as a pre
liminary procedure to the preparation 
by him of nn opinion regarding the 
legality of elipms made by the power 
company of exclusive purchase rights 
of that part uf the Gorges Steam plant 
a power unit connecting with the Ni
trate factories nt Muscle Shoals, 
which was built during the war.

Lot us do your Job Printing.

(Ilr Tlir AMorlnlrd l'rraa)
NEW YORK, Mny 11.—Tho stan

dard oil company of Now Jersey yes
' tordny reported n rise o fono cent in 
tho prlco of gnsolino by tho gallon. 
Tho new prico is 26 cents. Advances 
woro announced earlier in the weok 
by Sinclair Consolidated Oil Com- 

I pnny, Texas company nnd othor Inde- 
| pendents.

an
former member of congress from Mis
souri, who announced later that the 
proposal would lie completed last night 
and prepared for presentation to the 
committee probably at its next ses
sion.

.1. H. Levering, a consulting engi
neer of I.os Angeles, Calif., Mr. Floyd 
said, had originated the iden nnd ask
ed him to draft it into tho form of a 
bill for congressional consideration. It 
was tho intention, tho witness said, to 
provide in the bill for co-operation 
with directing body of seven compris
ing a representative for ench of the 
departments, war, trensury nnd agri
culture, to lease tho projects for fifty 
years, contplctc those yet in unfinish
ed stages nnd at tho termination of 
the lease period, return to the govern
ment evory penny it had expended nt 
Musclo Shoals.

Henry Ford's proposed contract for 
lease nnd purchase of the shonls pro
jects was mndo the subject of further 

| comment by Chnirmnn Norris, of Ne
braska, who requested It. F. Bower, 
local official of the Amoricnn Farm 
Bureau Federation to criticise tho sen- 
nto bill proposing n government own- 
od nnd opernto corporation for Muscle 
Shoals development.

In reply Mr. Ilowor said his opinion 
wnB thnt the bill could not bo passed 
by tho seunto or house. Influences 
opposed to Mr. Ford’s proposed opera
tion at Muscle Shoals, added to those 
congressmen who woro against gov
ernment participation In business on-

( It; Thr A»m'lnlrd l'rraa)
WASHINGTON, May 11.—Local 

Imptcrs of the Red Cross nro re
quested today by John Barton I’ayno, 
national elniirman, to solicit contribu
tions for the relief of victims in tho 
flooded areas and valleys of the Mis
sissippi, Illinois and Ohio rivers. At 
luoat half a million dollars is ncaded. 
President Harding lias endorsed the 
appeal.

CROKER’S WILL 
IS PROBATED 

IN IRLEAND
LOOKS LIKE TRIAL TO 

COMPETENCY OF 
TESTATOR

•ROVE

(lly Tlir Anaorlnlrd l'rraa)
DUBLIN, May 11.—Solicitors act

ing on behalf of tlie late Iticharc 
Croker’s two sons in the United States 
served notice upon Mrs. Crocker's so
licitors today. They were instructoi 
to enter caveat in Irish court against 
tlie will of Crokor when it was lodgetl 
for probate. This, it stated, would 
mean a triid to prove tho will and 
competency of tlie testator.

Sanford will hnvo ono of tho great
er* l.• >U.11 ».̂ i ~V-,7.-V?C .if I.*r17 -J- (faff
summer when tho six-story First Nnt- 
onnl Bank building, tho six-story 
tulldlng on tho opnslto corner is start

ed, tho three story Molsch building 
next to tho post offlco, tho one or two 
story Morriwothor building on Msg- 
nolln, tho now thontro on Magnolia, 
tho now thontro on Fork avonuo and 
sovornl now buildings on lower Park 
nvontie on tho huikhond totalling in all 
more than half a million In business 
blocks nlono. In conjunction with all 
of this now building In tho business 
portion of tho city thnro will bo nt 
lenst ono hundred now dwellings start
ed in various parts of tho city, there 
will ho now school buildings, now 
street paving, now sowers, now pier 
nnd boat bnsln, sovornl gnrngo build
ings of brick construction, at least two 
wholesale houses, a now laundry 
building and many others mnking In 
nil about a million dollnrn worth of 
now buildings of various kinds. If 
tills is not nn ambitious building pro
gram for Sanford there hns novor boon 
ono. It moans thnt this city will climb 
into tho ton thousand class in another 
yenr nnd Into tho twonty-flvo thousand 
class in loss thnn flvo years.

Investors have tholr eyes on San
ford and today this city is tho grontest 
gold mine In the south for tho man 
with money to Invest. There Is so 
much building to ho done and not near
ly  enough money to go round.

And tho host part of tho story about, 
the new buildings Is that home peo
ple nro doing all tho building, doing 
all tho financing, hulldlng'thcir own 
city without asking any outside help. 
If \.e just had about throe million
aires to visit us now thcro is no toll-- 
ing how many buildings wo could put 
up between now and the next time It 
rains.

There are more now subdivisions be
ing opened up than ever before nnd 
property is moving everywhere.

JULIA I.UCKENBACII
HAS EXPLOSION

ONE MAN KILLED

T O R N A D O  
IN LEXINGTON 

N E B R A S K A
FIVE PERSONS MISSING, MANY 

ARE INJURED IN DIG 
IlLOW

(Hr Tlir Ataiirlnlrd l'rraa)
JERSEY CITY, May 11.—Ono man 

was burned to death nnd elovon wore 
injured in an explosion today aboard 
the steamer Julia Luckcnhnch nt 
pier hero.

METROPOLIS HAD FIRE 
IN MAILING ROOM

ANOTHER OPERATION
IS FACED BY LENINB

LONDON, May 11.—Tho operation 
upon Nicolai Lenino, head of tho Rus
sian soviet government for the remov
al of a bullet from his body was un
successful nnd ho must undergo an
other operation, said a Coponhngon 
dispatch to tho Daily Telegraph yes
terday. Tho first operation was per
formed about six weeks ago by n Gor
man surgeon. Lenino hns suffered 
from nervousness, headaches nnd in
somnia ns a result of nn old bullet 
wound which was Inflicted four years 
ago.

WITH SMALL LOSS

(II; Tlir AmiiK'liilril l'rraa)
JACKSONVILLE, May 11.—There 

was a fire in tho mailing room of tho 
Metropolis shortly after nobn today 
with about ono thousand dollars dam
age. The flames were on tho ground 
floor, hut tho denso clouds of smoko 
surging up the stairwnyH forced tho 
employees to leave tho building for 
half an hour,

CLERGYMEN SEND
CONGRATULATIONS

TO LLOYD GEORGE

(Hr Thr Aaanrlnlrd l'rraa)
OMAHA, Ncbr., May 11.— Five per

sons arc missing, a score suffering 
from minor injuries, and large proper
ty damage by a tornado at Lexington, 
Nebraska, last night.

BISHOPS ELECTED
FOR LIFE AGAIN 
IN METHODIST CHURCn

Have you lost or found anything? 
A Herald Want Ad will help you.

WASHINGTON, Mny l l .-T h o  con
vention of non-conformist clergymen 
yentordny received tho following mes- 
sngo from Premier Lloyd George at 
Genoa:

"Tho humanitarian forces of tho 
world are closing their runks aguinst 
brute force. Tho Genoa conference 
has sounded the tocsin of pence. Wo 
shall not rest until we have won."

8-n
Pn
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For Florida: Partly cloudy 
in north and central nnd 
prohnbly showers in ex
treme south portion tonight 
and Friday.

-Vi

'41
I

/

(lly Tlir Aaanrlnlrd l'rraa)
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Mny l l . -  

Tho Bishops of tho Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, will continue 
to ho elected for life Instead o f • 
specified tom) of years, tho general 
conference decided today, whon a 
proposed legislation chnnglng tenure 
of Episcopacy was rejected.

1 ->a

; A®

THE WEATHER =

For quick results, try a want ad.

Dean Turner, Frank Giles and B. 
J. Holly, of Sanford, woro In Orlan
do yes tordny looking over tha town. 
Mr. Tumor, who Is district treasurer 
of tho Boy Scouts, attended the T. 
M. C. A. convention.

02283126
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Land
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Amount o t  Tax** 
and Coata

KHU1C ANDERSON'S ADDITION TO OVIKIIO aa Ilecordrg  la Plat B ook  Bn. 1. 
! '■ »*  52, Seminole County Record*

Lota I. 4 and 5 ............— ...»--------- J. |). J o n e *  ...... ...... 13 11

T .  L. CUSHING'S ADDITION TO OVIKIIO aa I lrrordrd  la f l a t  Hook Bo. 1, P a co
40, Seminal* County llrrorda

L ot  3 and E H  o f  L ot 5—  ____  K. II. Jonaa  ______  44.IS

OVIEDO SCHOOL T R U S T E E S ’ SUB-DIVISION aa l lroordod la Plat B ook  Bo. 2. 
P age  51, K ra lan lr  County Rrrord*

Lota 3 and 4 -------------------------------- . .  W oodm an o f  tha W orld  f  30
JOHN J. KGAN'N ADDITION TO OVIKIIO aa llreordrd  la Plat Hook Bo. S, P a co

52, Srmlnole County llrrorda
Lota II. 17 and II, B lock  1.......... J. B. Jonaa ____ ____  2 St

B. CJ. SMITH'S AI1IIITIOB TO OVIKIIO aa Ilrrordrd  In Plat B ook  Bo. 1, P a c o  42.
Hrmlanlo t 'nunt;  l lrrorda

L o t  9  ....... ........ ......... ........ ....... .. W. K. A rco .  ot al .... 62.70
L o t  21 and 8  * ft o f  Lot 32..._____ _________________O. I». Hwopc  .......  6.20

52,

NOTICE
Notlea la harobp g iven  that tha fo l lo w in g  daacrlbad landa o r  ao much t 

o f  aa will ba necessary  to  pay  tha am ount d a s  fo r  tazoa haraln aat oppoal 
tha aama tocather  with coata o f  auch aala and advsrtls lng , w ill ba so ld  at

thsra- 
oalta to

_ . _  ____ _____________ _____  ___________________________ at pu b
lic auction  <Tn tha Stli day 0 f  June,- A. D . ’ i l l l .  at tha officii ' o f  tha CR y Tax C o l
lector, In tha City  Hall,  C ity  o f  Sanford, Seminole County, Florida.

D E IC R IP T 10 B B lock T la »  O W B K R Taaaa A ,

aama to 'F lr a t  3t. E to beg... L. J. L a ln c

DESCRIPTION Block T ier  OtVBEH T axes  A  Coata
III I.KIIKAD PIIO PK RTY. CITV OF HANFORD, F LO RID A

— I

WILSON'S AIIDITIOB TO OVIKIKI os  I lrrordrd  In Pla l B ook  Bo. 1, P a c e
Seminole C o o a ly  llrrorda

W  35 ft  o f  I-ot 2 Block  A.................  .................1
L ot 3 (laaa part b a lo n c ln c  to C. J.

M arshall).  Block A ........................ J. B. Jon** ___ ______ 3.37
L ola  2 and 34, Block  B ..................... J. E. Oxendln* ........ ....9.35

i.'rb

M ID W A Y  BKAII OVIKIIO aa I lrrordrd  In Plal llonk Bo. J, P ace  4k, Seminole
C o u n t /  l lrrorda

Lota 3, 4, 5, 6, 29 and 3 0 ................ _  J. E. Oxendlna ....

N W I4 o f  N E H  ...»........... ....... .............-
B a j^ H B  cor  o f  NH o f  BBH o f

Hun >v T i s i  ft N 225 ft w  i i o  ft 
N 315 ft K 215 ft H 210 ft E 1005
ft  H to  bee  .......................... ................

B e e  HW co r  o f  NH o f  8 B H  o f  
N W *4
n u n  B 41* f i  E 375 ft N 41 ft W  
195 ft N 225 ft W 110 ft H 
225 ft ..................................................

o f  HER o f  NEU o f  HW H .......
; urrra *r, In HE cor  o f  N W H  o f

HW U .....................................................
NH  o f  NEH  o f  HW R o f  HW H ... 
NHU o f  HER o f  HER and HH o f

NEW o f  HE R .....................
W H  o f  HEH end NEH  o f  8 E H  o t

HW H ( I*** HW R O T H E R ) ........
NH o f  HEH o f  NEV, o f  NEV,........
HEH o f  HEH o f  N W H  and NH o f  

HEH o f  N W H  (lee* beg  NE cor 
run H 111 2-3 yd* W  326 1-3 yd* 
N III  2-3 yda E 326 1-3 yds) ...

14 11 11 40 Unknown .....................
16 21 21

10 J. II Jonea at al . .
16 11 11

1.61 E. B. Jonea ................
16 )1 31 6 11. H. McCall ...........
15 21 31 2 Chne Wllllfim* ........

i l 31 6 W. s. Jonea .................
16 21 31 20 J. II ft C. R. Jonea .
16 21 31 O, P. Swope .........
14 21 31 2.60

•
E. II Jonea .............. ..

16 21 31 22 Unknow n ...........

16 13 

6 72

7.82

B*e  « t  the H. E. co r  o f  .
E. B. T ra f fo rd  a Map, n u n  W  
117 ft N 316 06 ft H 69 D ee  
17 31 In, E 125.1 ft. 8 341.71 ft 
to  bee. (1 ncre) ........... ................. ...

Bee  at the Int o f  the N. line o f  
Com mercial Ht with W  line o f  
I 'nlmetto Ave. Bun N 411.6 ft 
N 69 dee  17 Min, W 446.2 ft;
H 626.33 ft to Com m ercia l Ht.. E 
419.2 ft to b e e  (I  5 a c r e * ) .......... „

Bee 250 ft N o f  Int o f  the N line 
o f  Com mercial Ht. with E line o f  
Park Ave. Hun N 435 74 ft 8 69 
d r e  17 min. E 159.1 ft 8  379.36 
ft W 111 I ft to bee  (1.4 acre).. ..

Bee at Int o f  the N line o f  F u l
ton Ht. with the W line o f  
Park Avr. Ilun N 400.1 ft N
69 dee  17 min. W  125.1 ft. 8  ^ . ....
4*b.2 ft E 117 ft to bee  (1.1
"e r e )  ........... ......... ................................  Ij»k* Front Improve-

9. J f t r  X S J fS B W B M i ment Co. ............  206.70

K. It. T n A F F O IID ’S MAP OF T D K  TO W B OF SANFOItD aa Ilrrordrd In Plat 
■look Bo. I, I 'axra Ml to 54 and 112, 113. 115, lift nnd 117 

Seminole County llrrorda

J. D Hood _________ I 17.10

L a k o  Front Im p rove
ment Co.............. ....... 427.70

Lake Front Im p tove -  > 
ment Co____ _______  257.10

------- - 1U»
W . M. CLA RK 'S SUD-DIVISfON OF BLOCK 11, T I E R  14 A B D  BLOCK _  

I5_ae n r r o r d r d  In Plot B ook  1, P ages  105 aad  100, Srmlnole  C o u n t y l l e r o ^ 1**
Lot 7 
L ot I 
Lot 11 ... 11

It. J. W hite  
u n k n o w n  
U n know n  ....

A. D. STEBDIFOBD'fl AIIDITIOB TO T H E  T O W B  O F NAB FO RD  a .  n .  „
P la l Dnok 1, P a e r  110, Itrinlaole County l lr rord a  cor<N  l« |

Lot 6 — . . . . . . . . ------- ----------------- - E. Z  Cnxart ___  .Lot 20 ........................................
Lota 22 and 22 .............. ................. U n know n  __

n .  J. W hite

Ml

nOBINSON’S SURVEY OF AB  ADDITIOB TO SABFOIID aa llrcorderf . .
„  , nn , ,  h  93 " Bd **• Nrmlnolc C oon ty  llrrorda  -  •'••t I
E 100 ft (laaa N 116.11 f t )  Lot 1.... R ichm ond Conn*-
Bee  117 ft W  o f  HE corn er  o f  u o o p * r ....

Lot 2. run W  50 ft N 117 ft  E
60 ft 8 117 ft  to b e e ........... —  Sarah Ilrunmn

W  131.25 ft o f  Lot 3 ( l e . o  allay)... .  A J ™ o ' O l S i l "   -------  } j »
i V 3SA 4ff t ,0^.Lot 4 -------------- —--------  R u fu s  Sheppard E s c  I 1HH o f  Lot 33 ...............- ................ Ella W i l l i a m * 1; 4 JJ
W. M. C L A nK 'S  SUB-DIVISIOB OF BLOCK 34 OF HOm.NHON’ H SURVEY n o  .

ADDITIOB TO SABFOIID a* I lr rord rd  In P la l B ook  0 r
, , ,  IPS. Srmlnole County l lrrordaIaOt 1 a--*----*-,-- • ............................ r i j t ln  P npL ._

3 • » «  o f  L ot 1 ....... - ...... D ar la  ! ‘
Lot 15 ----------------------- ----------------------- U nknow n .......... . ~ 4 J|
M. W. C L A R K ’ S SUB-DIVISIOB OF RUKN. 35 A B D  30 A B D  E K  OF 

SOB’S SU RVEY OF AB AD D ITIO B TO SABFOIID a .  Brlo^d^d 
, . . * Rook 1, P a e r  107, S rm lao lr  County l lrrord a  "

I-"« 1 ......................................................  1
__________ :... i

I-ot 5 ............ ....... ....... .............................. 1
iM l 5 .......................... .......... .....................  1

I-Ot 1 ------------ ---------------------- ------------ i t
I-ot 2 — .......................... .................. .....35
I^>t 3 ............................................... ..........  35
I-ot I ............................. ...........................  3g
•-ot 7 — .......... ...................................._.... 3()

All 1

Lake Front Im p rove
ment Co.............. ... ..

Lake Front Im p rove
ment Co. _________

L ake  Front Im p rove
ment C o ..........

I j ik e  Front Im prove
ment C o________ __

County  Itrrnrda
Joe T h om as . 
Joe  Thom a* . 
Joe Thomn* 
Jim W aldron  
U n know n  ...__

36 70 *•' CH APPELL'S  SUR-DIVISIOB OF I1LOCK G, K, A J OF T O W *  nt*ir z r A 'y  "rk.. .  «• “• r a j ’E.'iJ.r-
.  M  .... ............. — ----------------O Ellen Wllann . .

52.20

15.20
35.20

Lot 33 ........... ................. ......... ........... "  o
NV| o f  E 100 f t  o f  L o t  46_________  J

61 K

... 2.01 

6.50
25.30 
29 IS

(Le*»  E 25 H ft  o t  Lot 9 nnd
I all o f  10) ............ ................................

.  E 26H ft Lot 9 All Lot 1 0 . . ...........  1
J ; ;  I Ilee 116 ft W o f  HE corn er ............. 2
’  77 Run 8  HU ft B 136 ft N to C o m 

m ercial HI. W to Rand Ave 
8 1162 ft E 152 ft H 101.2 ft 
E to bee. (I*ea Be<r. 135 ft W
o f  HE cor  Rlk 2 Tr.- 2. run W
106 2 ft N 101.2 ft E 101.2 ft 
H 101.2 ft to b*e. Also |e*s bee  
at NE cor Rlk 2. Tr 2. run W
76 ft 8  62.4 ft E 75 ft N *2 4
ft to b e e )  ........... - .............................

Ellen W ilson  ..........   . . .
W a lte r  R oeara  ... . ..7 ! ! !

Clark Neal__ JI! 
J. F. L a ln e  ..........  ~  i ! !

O eoree  Fox
L. C. H u  i.v.

205.50
12.40

T H E  Sun-D IV ISIO B  OF SOUTH SA BFO RD  O B A B T  a .  Record ed  In Fla . n.al, , 
. ,  P a * e  54, Seminole County Record *  n , “k ••
im i  x ------------------------ .—  ------------------a  Union L o d e o  No. 71

A. O. Guidon . ... ?J4

9.19

SYLVAB n E T R E A T  na Ilrrordrd  In I’ lnl llonk Bn. 2, P a e r  50, Nrmlnnlr County
llrrorda

Lot* I to  10 .... ...........— ....... ..... .........  O eoree  Hlavlck ___ _ 6.29

■LAVIA COLOBY CO.’S SURHIVINIOB na Ilrrordrd  In Plal llnok Bo. 3, P a e r  71.
Nrmlnnlr County Itrrnrda 

Loin III.  117, nnd E H  » f  Lot
116 ......................................................

Lot 13 4 ................ ................................

NEV, o f  H W 'i  
H W ' j ..r Hi-;t;
H W '1 o f  NEH o f  NEH nnd W '4  o f  

N W H  Of NEH nt NEH  ... 
l i r e  76 ft W o f  NE cor  o f  HEH 

o f  HW H
Run W 139 1-3 vda H 316 vda E 
139 I - 3 yd m N 316 yd*

E H  o f  HEH o f  NEH o f  NEH 
N W H  o f  HtV H o f  NEH 
N W H  o f  N W H  o f  NEH 
NEH o f  N W H  ( I * * * 360 yil* E *  

W by 210 yd* N nnd H In NE 
cor)

NH  o f  NEH o f  NEH 
8H  Of HW H
H 113 yd* o f  NH o f  NW H  o f

BBH „  ...................................
o f  N W H  o f  NEH and NEH o f15 H o f  I

NEH

Karol l lloliecy ......
Unknown .............

. . .  6.98 

. . .  5.08
21 21 31 40 Unkn own ................ .... 7 77
21 21 31 19 I'liktuown ....... ........ . . .  7.25
22 71 31 15 J. II Lewi* ............. ...  46.73
22 21 .11

22
1 o 1*. Sw ope . ... 1.88

21 31 r, W II Howard 2 0t
22 21 11 19 A F. DohIou . 2.51
23 21 11 10 El law orth Trimt Co 2.61

2.1 21 31 25 .1. B. Lewi* ... 6 7621 21 31 20 | I H. D niwdy . . 23 4 1
27 21 31 80 II F. Pool ............... ... 16 13
28 21 31 13 O. P. Swope ... 3.39
31 21 31 80 Mil*** Iwliltn ft Snlber* 49.86

NH o f  L ot 3 
Lot 4
All Lot 27 (W . o f  R. R.) 
Lot 41 ___________________

II. !,.

W. I* I llck* ........
H enry  F o y  Heir* 
Anna M. DePorrest

I>nko Front Improve-

D E F O R R E ST ’ S AIIDITIOB TO SOUTH SA BFO RD  . .  R ecorded  In F|., „ Mk 
. 1 P a e r  131 Srmlnole County  R rrord *  **

Anna V  *’ .«Ys.t*kaV M i 
Amin J». ju V o r r i ' i t  } t«w. l. nicka...

I-ot F  ...................... ..... it
Lot I ................................................ ........  <3
Lot J ...........................................  ' ....., ,M| u

Lota 1 and 2 ...............................
n w h  o f ....................................
Lot* 7. 6, 9. nnd 10 .... .........................
NEH  o f  .................................
NH o f  NEV, o f  .....................................
BW H  o f  ................................................ ~
H 21 ft o f  Lot 12 .................................. „
W H  Lot I ............................ ................... 3
'  “  3

3 
3
3
4

T H E  SUII-DI\ INION OF E. fi. TfMVNNK.MI’H HOMESTEAD na llrrnrdrd In Pint 
llonk Bn. 2, I’ nur III, Nrnilnnlr l. 'nunly llrrorda 

Lot* I In * and 17 In 23 .............

N W H  o f  N W H  o f  BW H 
NEH o f  HER

reek
W H  o f  N w U  ,  ..... .
AH EH  o f  N W H  N o f  C
NEVi o f  NEH ......................................
N W H  o f  NEV* ......................................
N W H  o f  NEH and HWH o f  NEH
NEV, o f  ........................................ ..........

J. P MiiHHolwblte . 29.90
32 21 31 10 Muaaelwlilto ft Seller* 1.93
33 21 31 40 Wm. Long ................ 7.81
34 21 31 80 B F Pool ................... 1 4 1934 21 31 60 M. Scott ................... 10.6636 21 31 40 Mnnanlwhlln ft Kollcrn o to
38 21 31 40 Unknown ............ ........ 8.80

4 21 32 60 Newton llaron .......... 13.82
0 21 32 160 Etna mini M. Ilnnh .... 29 17

AM EN D ED  P L A T  OF IOWA CITY na llrrnrdrd In I’ lnl llonk No. 2. Paera 107. 
ION nnd 100 Hrinlnnlr Cnnnly Itrrnrda

All Illockn II. f ’ . D. E. tl. II, I.
und J ‘ ....

All lllook M ..........................................
Lota 10 to 16 Block H 
All Block* 9 tlcNH lot 10) 10, II, 

13. 13, II, 16. 10, 17. 16. 24, 26,
20. 27, 26. 29, 30. 31 (lena Lola
0 to  9 and II lo  16) 32, 33, It,
42, 13 (|c*n l.otn I lo  6 anil 18 lo 
22), II. 46 tie** Lot* I to t and 
10 to It ) ,  to, 61, r>3, I lean lot
171, 63, 6 | llcim Lot* II to 16), 
66, 66, 61, 60

6.1 Florida Orov*a Co 16.16 
William .1. Flnlinr .... 21 66
Florida Grove* Co. 6 60

Florida Grove* Co .. 310 66

FI.OIIIDA GROVES CO.’S FIRST ADIIITION TO BLACK HAMMOCK n* Itrrnrd- 
rd In Pint llonk No. 2, l ’ n*r 74, Nrmlnnlr County llrrorda

Lola  16, 19. 20 nnd 21 - -  - -  - -
Lot 27 ...........................................
I,ot 00 .....................
Lot* 73, 7 4 and 76 ........................
Lot* 70 and 77 ....................................
W H  o f  Lot 90 .......................................
Lot 96 ..............  ............
Lot 90 ....................................................
I.«t 97 ..................... ..
N H  o f  Lot 96 .......................
HH « f  Lot 96
Lot* inn, 10 1 and 102 ..................
Lot 103 ........................
Lot 100 ...............................................
Lot 107 .......................
Lot 109 ....................................................
Lula 110 and III ......... ........
Lot* 119 and 120 
Lot 111 ..............

364 (7. W. .lone* .......... 68.6010 Mile* WliKgnour 18.3798.1 II. Itllbl ...... 18 8530 Unknown ........... 41 6616 Unknown ............. 26 456 W. F. McCarty .... 16 03
H Unknown ............. 13.879 Unknown ............. 16 1919 Unknown .... ...... 10 566 Henry French . . 9.366 Unit nown 9.3639 Florida Grove* Co.. 46 1010 Unknown .... ........ 16 90s Unknown ........  ... 13 256 Unknown ............. 10.39II Unknown ........... 17 1829 I ’lnf Ida i Jrnvi’M l!o 31 "616 Florida Grove* Uo. 2 1 2910 Unknown . ..  . ifi.rio

Lot 11
L ot 7 ...................................
Lot I ...........................................
Lot 6 ......................................
Lot 0 and NH o f  Lot 7 .............
W 32 ft o f  HH o f  Lot 7 nnd W

3t ft o f  Lot 8 ............................. . 4
Lot 8............................  4
HH o f  MTU o f  ..... 4
N 37.8 2 ft o f  Lot 2 5
l le«  HW corner Lot 13 .....................  6

Run N 70.29 ft E 117 ft 8 
8.29 ft. W 20 ft H 22 ft W 14
ft S to ft W to b e e .........................

Lot 6 ..........................................................  g

Lot* 0 nnd 7    S
W 07 ft o f  Lot 9 nnd W 07 ft o f

Lot 10 .............................................. 0
l.ot* 8 A 9 lo** H 23.6 ft o f  Lot 9 6
l.ol I nnd NH o f  Lot 2 und u L ot 

6 ft E & W X 23 ft N A H In 
NW cor. I.ot 3; nl*« W 0 ft o f
HH o f  l.ot 2   7

HU o f  Lot 2 (lens W 01 f t ) ,  nil 
Lot 3 (I*** 0 ft E ft W  X  23
ft N ft 8 In NW c o r ) .....................  7

I.ot 6    7
Lot * .....................   7
I.ot* t nnd 6 ...........................................  7
Lot* 1 nnd 2 ................................................ 7
Lot 9 ..........................................................  7
I.ot 9 ............   a
Lot 1 .................................................   g
N 41 ft o f  Lot 2 .....    9
Middle 12 ft o f  Lot 4............................  9
I.ot 3 ..........................    a
Lot 6 .... .................................................q
•-ot 6 .............................................................10
N 6(1 ft o f  Lot 8.................................... 10
Lot I ..........................................................  to
Lot 1 nnd N 22 ft o f  Lot 2..........  It
Lot 10   n
Lot I ..................................  14
i.ot 0 ...................................... ;. * 14
Lot 1 ..................................  i|
Lot 2 ................
Lot I .................
I.ot 2 ........
Lot 0 .........
Lot 0 ................
Lot 2 ..............
Lot 0 ............... .
( I.chm H 12 ft)
I.ot 10 ................
I.ot II ..............
Lot 12 .............
I.ot 0 ..................
Lot 8 ..................
EH  o f  Lot 1 ...

mnni C o ...................... 182 70
7 Ida Wurthen Estate 

Ida Wnrthon Estate
34 90

7 3 4.90
7 Ida W arthou  Ewtato 201.99

18 T. E. W ilson  ............ 8 65
19 T. E Wilson ......... 4 39
19 W. S. Thornton 11.60
2 It. W. Herndon ...... 130.90
3 D. L. ThrnHhor ........ 136 90
3 1! W. Herndon . 256 90
6 T. B. Wilson . 14.60
7 Mr*. E. A. Smith... 43.40
7 G. W. Venable 68.90
2 F. I> Rlne* ................ 4,7.65
2 Unknown ................. 22 43
7 Thoma* II T ay lor 9 40

20 Green Wheelor 4.30
1
3

K. o f  P. Lodge ........ 68.90

D. L Thrasher C'J HO
8 (.. 15. Hecrest ........

Flr*t National Bank
3 1 90

10 o f  Tumpa 1 1 80
2 It W. Herndon .... 80.201 Itonkln* Jonen 77 40

1 W. IW. Lewi* ............ 32 10

Lot 7

II. W . It AII It'S F IR S T  ADDITION TO III.ACK HAMMOCK na llrrnrdrd In I’ lnl 
Rank No. 2, I 'nxr 01, Nrmlnnlr County llrrorda

Loin  I. 2, 3, nnd I, and N 8 2 ncron
o f  l«ol 6 ...............................

8  1.6 net'"* o f  Lot 6 nnd All Lot 6 
Lot 7 .

NEH o f  HE'.* " f  H " ’ 1.*
N E H  «'f NW H .
HH o f  NEH anil HEH 
BW H  nf HEH 
13 H o f  HE V, o f  HW U
H E'i Ilf HI5H ..................
BW H  o f  HEH o f  HWH 
NHJ4 o f  HEH

OH A NH Of  N W H  A
N E '*  o f  NI 
N W H  0

HW V*
NEH  " f  HW H 
N H  o f  HWH o f  NEH and 

o f  HW H o f  N E H .
HER o f  N W H  ...
HER o f  HWU
lien 869 ft N o f  HE co r  o f  NW H 

or NEV,
run W 159 fi N 483 ft E 469 ft H
4*3 n  ....................................................

HW V* Of NW H  Of HW H 
W H  o f  NEV, o f  HW H 
HW H o f  HEH o f  NW H  
E 3-1 o f  NH o f  NEH 

und NH o f  HEH o f
HEH 

N H  o f  NWH 
N H  o f  NlO'i o f  HEH

o f  HEH 
NEH o f

n H o f  HEH o f  NEH <Io*m NH o f
E H  o f  HEH o f  N E H ) ••••............

NH  o f  NEH o f  HI5H o f  H W H .... 
HH o f  NI5H o f  NW H  o f  NEH

48.2 11. W. Barr ............
11-H t ,, G, ft t'luru Moore 
lo F W. Pain ................

79.26 
18 96 
16.89

13 21 32 10 Unknown ................. 2.91
13 21 32 4" Unknown .................... 6 72
13 21 32 160 Hr. S. Pn lent on . 26.68
14 21 32 40 Unknown ..................... ft. 7 2
It 21 32 19 W. K 111 id o rn li 30
14 21 .12 49 H F. Long . 7.25
16 21 3 2 19 J T. Nixon ................ 6.20
16 21 3 2 4" 1 DiUlinwii 7 2616 21 32 40 Unknown ................. . 7.26
10 21 32 110 Unknown ..................... 26.88
19 21 32 49 Unknown ..................... 7.26
19 21 32 39 Unknown ..................... 5.98
19 21 32 19 Unknown .................... 7.25
19 21 33 49 Unknown ..................... 7.26
20 *> 1 a> 1 32

6 I». D. Daniel................ 2.4020 21 32 19 John Lliidgren ........ 3.0720 21 32 29 Unknown ..................... 3.6920 21 32 10 Unknown ..................... 2.64

21 21 32 29 A. B Pray, Ailm. . 6.7622 31 32 HO Unknown ................. 14.91
23 21 32 29 M. U. Jiicoh* . 9.86
22 21 32 30 Unknown ..................... 0.20
27 21 32 16 J. T  llrotgca ............ 4.93
27 21 32 6 Ive Self ............. 2.0228 21 32 6 Unknown ..................... .98

Lot 9 ...................................................
Lot 3 ...................................................
1.01 2 .................................................
I.nt 3 ........................................
Lot I ............... .....................................
Lot 6 ....................................................
Lot* 8. 9 and 19 .........................
Lot 3 ............................
Lot 8 ................................
Lot 0 ..................................  .
Lot In ................................................
Lot 8 . . .....................
NH «»f Lot » ............ .....................
KM Lot 10 ...................................
Lot* l. 2, 3, I, 6 and 8
I.ot 2 .............................
W '» o f  Lot 6 ......................
Lot 7 ........ ..........................
1.01 H ................................................
Lot 0 .......... .............................
Lot 19 .................................................
E'.j o f  Lot 6.....................1...
HH « f  Lot 10 ..............................
Lot I ................................................L‘il 2
e h  o f  i . „ i •6 “ — ::::::
Lot 8 .....  ......................
W H  o f  Lot I. W H  « f  Lot 2 nnd

W H  o f  Lot 3......................................
Lot* 6 and 7 ......................................  11
NH o f  4 ............................... .......
Lot 7 .............................................
Lot 3 .............................................
Lot 8 ............................................
Lot 9 ............................................
Lot 7 .............................................

It
n
0 
6 
n

. 0 
7 
7 
7
7
7
78 8
1 8 
6 
6 
8 8 
8 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 

19 
19I 9 
19 
10 
19
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II

12
3
4 6 
9 
1 
7 
2 
2
4
5 
1 
2

10
3
4

9
A
A
A
C
I)
A
A
A
A
A
D
A
II
C
1>
E
K
E
E
(1
A
A
B
C
I)
I)
D
G
C
C
G
U
(1
G
A
II
(1
G
G
U

William Biirnolto 
Viola Gardner

F L O R I D A ! ,A N D  A \D COLONISATION CO’S AD D ITIO B TO SOUTH N ivpn nn  
l o t  1 n " « r ' l r « «  «n Flat Meek 1. l ’nRr  73. l lrrord a  o f  Srmlnole  County f ° HD

* ....................... ............................................................................ Arthur F loyd ...........
W . F. LEA VITT 'S  SUn-DIVISION, AB  AD D ITIO B TO T O W B  OF GOLtlannim 
EH o f  Lot 4 ed , , ,n • " ° ° k *• ” • o f  S e m l„ „ le V o ® „ , ' , " !' 1,0
'•ot 17 .......... — ______________________ u n k n o w n ^ 1.1"...:::;;:;;;.;;
SABFOIID HEIGHTS ADD ITIO B TO SABFO RD  o .  R ecord ed  In Pin, |,oek * 

I nee* 0-  nnd 03, R ecord*  o f  Srmlnole  County  * -
.'........................... .................. •• ......... 51 it
................................................... Hchello Main** ..... "  I S
..........................- ......................  N. C. T n ll l ferro  ........ j { »

........................— , Mrs. A. A. O a rve r . .. j ,|
................................................................................ Mrn, A. A. O a rv e r . .. 3 41

M A R K H A M  P A R K  HEIGHTS, na f lreordrd  In Plat llonk Bo. 1, P *Rr 7N s - . i  
. . .  .  n «)e  County Rrrord*
Lot 4 .Z " Z Z Z Z Z ‘Z Z ............. ........  D H- y  .......... ... 4 44Lot 2    ! ’  Httrry W ray  ...............  t, n*
Lot 5 '^ ..Z Z Z Z Z Z Z '  .........................  o  R obert  II. Htnlth......... 17.11

Lot *    J, R Thrasher........  nt........ ...........  11 I*. L. T brnsher ..... .....  4.34
B. II. GAHBKIl’S SRCOBI) ADDITIOB TO MARKHAM PARK HPtnii'ra 

n  >*■ «•«"« »<*<'“  No. L Pane HO, Srmlnole
........ .................................................. W. L. Ihivls................. tj (j

MUTES ABD IIOU.BDS DESCRIPTION

2 I 99 I 
69.10 I

l lrarr lp llon  o f  I.nnd Tp. l lRe
See. So. K. Acre* O W N ER T n ir*  A  C'oita

W. II. Wlifht ............  43.10
It J. Holly 
Mr* H. E. W ood ru ff
E. Dickson ..............
Mr* M. W. Lovell....
W. F. .Shelly ...........
I.uthrj- Y. Bryan

85.99 
39 16 
11.10 
39.16 
13 10 
39 16 
31.50 
60 40

"Catherine Bradford
Grnrijn Fox ......... ..
Genren Fox ................. 62.90
F. 1’ . Bine* ................. 16.20
Mr*. Will Go** ........ 43 40
W. G. Jackson ...... 1160
<1. F. Smith ................  91 40
W. T. WI100I0HH ........ 39.15
orlll  Hteustrom
F. Graham ........
W. G McGill ...
Eddie McGill ....
I. uvlna WIIBamn
Lin Ilia W illiam* ___ ____
Unknown ................. 43.40
Sarah .Hlnkoa ............  9.40
Hennl* .Serena ..........  5.16
Wilbur Forrester
G . II M o i i i m  ...
.1. I» Hneud ........
J. I< .Snead ____
J. I< Knead
Wesley Joui-h ......
A. L Held .................  ....
Shell Mr White ........ 11.10
It L. Apidewhlto,

Trustee ...........

6.85 
6 86
1.30
4.30 

17.90 
14.60

II to
21.39 

9.49 
9. 49

21.39 
9.10

26 40

Bear 4 35 oh E nnd 0 3-4 ch N o f
HH mile poat ................................  ;n
Run E 10 ch N 3 1-3 ch W 10 ch
H 3 1-3 ch to be*j .........

Bay 960 ft W  o f  U .Sec. Po on
E lino ........... .................................  a,]
Run W  370 ft s  330 ft E 370 ft 
N 330 ft to h o «  (Ichh 15 ft on
N nnd W  side for  rnnd)...............

Ile*f 10 oh H o f  E H  ml. po.
Run W  445 ft N IOC 
ft H 100 ft

19 30

3 1-3 II. Z ltrow cr 1! *5

00 ft E 446
Be it 98*4 ft H nnd 25 ft E o f  n Vv

co r  o f  HW VI .........................  31
Run E 205 ft S 86 ft W 205 ft 
N 86 ft ................... ................................

19 30

30 10 30 !H Mr*. Ellxn D. VniiKhnn 32.70
4I

1 W. D .Turner 4 SO
19 31

. . .  M. F. Barnes ............ *1010
(Binned) A L F R E D  FOSTER.

City  Tax Collector. 
By : E. HOY, D. C.

N II. Glee ....
W. U. S lewart Helmu U. Stewart Heir*w. i ’ . Stewart Holmw. U Stewart Heir*

II. 80
6.16 
2.60 
2.69 
2.00

........... ........ 9.49
J. II. Steven* ............  11.10
K M GriiinllnK ....  31.59
K. M. fit II. II. GanilltiK 19.26
Emily I llck* ............  17.90
Mary Meade ............... 14,60
Unknown ................... m o
Mahaloy Black ........  11.10
Mamie FIciiiIiik . 9.40
Gilbert Htukea ... 28.19
Unknown .....................  10.20
M. .1. Bradford 9.40
Gilbert Htiifcca ........ I.39
Gilbert Htuke* ........ 12.80
J. E. Frlor*oii ............  4 30
J. E. Frlur»on ..........  14.no
Marlin Spivey ............  14.60
Addle Dnvl* ............... 0.85
Gilbert Stoke* ..........  11.10
Gilbert Stoke* 
Gilbert Stoke* 
II. W. Herndon

.1 1 ii Gilbert Stokes
a Gilbert Stoke* ..........12 A Mamie Mumlmll .. . .12 O John II. Brown

. -  12 G Clm* K u n n u r ............12 II W. F. N'cKbit . .
II W. F. NonIiIi ............
F Julia Stewart Illck*

0.86
8.66 
6 85

19.60
9.40

11.10
3.46
3.03
3.03 
2 69

ST. GEIITIIUI1U ADDITION TH E T O W B  OF SABFOIID n* Ilrrordrd In Pint 
llnok Bo. I, I’nnr* 112, 119, I III, 117, Srmlnolr  County Itrrord*

V  um * ...........................................  *  Geortie Fox .................  17.90
, ‘ot 1 ........................  •' Georuo Fox ................. 11.10
A. V. MARTIN’ S ADDITION TO T i l l !  TO W N  O F HANFOIID na Ilrrordrd  In Pint
Lot I ............
Lot 2 ..............
Lot 6 ..............
Lot 7 ..............
Lot* 1 nnd 2

... 12 10 J. N. UroGier10 .1 N. Unit herIII J. N. 1'rut her12 19 J N. 1 'rather. 12 11 A. C, Joiioh

17.96
11.10
17.90
11.10

CHAPMAN ABD

GHUliUOTA h r  Ilrrordrd In PI11I llook  Bo* 2, PnRr HI, Srinlnolr County l lccorda
Mr*. (). It. Morrl-,

........ - ........ - .......  weather ................... 1.28L ot  2 Block N

V IL L A  MILLS na Ilrrordrd In I’ lnl llnok No. 2. l ’nRr il.'l, Srmlnole County Rrrord*
Lot*  I, 3, und 5 Block A -------------  Ellxn A. Graven ......  2.64
15 I ncre o f  HWU o f  HIOR n

TUCK E l l ’S ADDITION TO HANFOIID n* I lrrordrd  In Pint Book 
I, l ’nRr 21, Nrmlnole County Itrrord*

Benin lit lilt uf the 15 lino o f  
Sanford Ave. with N lino o f  
Com m ercia l Ht. I5xtil. E Run N 
318.6 ft H 09 doir 17 mill 15 
121.25 ft to A lley  H 276.0 ft 
W to beR. Al*o tLoAn H 26 ft 
und part N o f  N llnu o f  C om m er
cial Ht. extil. H.) .............................. I Luke Front Im provo-

,  . „ , „  ment Company . . . .  62.60
L°* * ................................... —•—............... 17 C. II. Atkina ....... .. 17,90

HEH .......... ....................
N E H  « r  NEH o f  HEH

and
HWU o f N E R  ....................................  33

HWU o f  N W H  o f  HWU .........
HE i f  o f  HEH o f  HWU .............
HH o f  NEU nnd NH o f  HER. 
N H  o f  N W U  o f  HEH ..................

29 21 32 6
3 2 21 3 2 19

uu
23 21 32 6

o f
33 21 32 8

...... 33 21 32 19
34 21 33 49
36 21 32 29
28 21 33 19...... 30 21 31 10
at 21 33 100
32 21 33 20

37.03 
6.08
8.69
3.69 

20  68
______________________ _____________________________  4.11

All o f  (he land* described Hi the foregolnii  ly ing  and balng I11 tha County 
o f  Hamlnote und Htntn uf F lu r ld u . '

W here the word "Townaliln”  o r  nhbrevlntlon therefor  occura II ahall ba hatd 
to  mean Townalilp  Houlli o f  TallahiiMaee, and where tho word‘ ‘ II ItA bal.l a 1 II .  »  .  I ,__4

I>. 15. Hurt ....................  0.80
Unknow n ..................... 3.59
D. P. Holf ...................  10.90

1

M. M. Long ................. 14.12
D. H. Drnwdy ..............  3.02
H. F. L ong  .....:..........  .........
Duiilel 15. Mart ......
J. II. Jone* ...............
J. II. Jonen ...............
P. M cK ay W illiam 
J. II. Jonea .......... ..

BR AVE 'S  ADD ITIO B TO HANFORD na I lr rord rd  In I’ lnl R ook  1, Pngr 123,
Srinlnolr County Rrrord*

Lota I, 2 and 3 ................................ .. O It. w. Herndon _____ 17 90
All Rlk* II und ............................... .....^  • U. W. Herndon HIT! IgiSo
Lot 1  ....................... ...................Mary R uiihoii ..............................................................  4.30
Lot 2 ......................................- .......... f.tP 5  P eggy  W ntson ........  9.40

J. E. PACE'S HUB-DIVISION OF III.OCK «C ”  MELLONVII,I.E n .  I lrrordrd  In 
Pint Hook 1, Pngr 01, Nrmlnola County Itrrord*

15 100 ft o f  NH o t  Lot 46 ......... . J. M. Brow n ...............  23.00
All Lot 47 ................................................ Eva A. Horndon .... 61.90

FLO RID A LAND AND COLONISATION CO.'S ADDITION TO SOUTH HANFOIID

‘Discounting

The
Count

A Count used to lie a man in charge of a count of 500 per- 
h o r h  to whom he was a sort of overlord. This is not true to
day because of altered political conditions. Wo still have 
Counts, but the Count b u s i n e s H  has changed somewhat.

•

Business, of all kinds* lias undergone something of a revo
lution. It was not so many years ago that pack peddlers 
were the sole distributors nnd transporters of many of the 
household articles of the day. Their legs sat the limits for 
most distribution problems In those days.

Modern transportation, progressive sales methods—and ad
vertising— have broken the shackles of time. They make a 
speedy job of what used to take years. Through advertis
ing many an article has been introduced simultaneously in 
stores all over the country.

c
Advertising today is the method used by business to tell you 
why you should have certnin goods and how to identify those

g K00d18' Tho advertisements you find here are a truthful 
catnlog of neded merchandise.

Articles of all kinds and for all purposes are presented in a 
pleasant way through the medium of type and picture. Tho 

g outstanding requirements of every member of the family 
■ are met by offers of good merchandise of proved value.

All .......... -J................— ...........................  53
All ..........................  61
All ........................................................   28
All ........   29

Adam llayno*
W. L. Hick* ....
W. L. Pearaall 
W . L. Pearaall 
W il l is  Nubln ...

•Ban. . .  ____  ... ...........  ...................  ....... .......  . . . .  or  iib*
brevlutlon  tharofur occur* It ahall be held lo  moan Haugo Knat o f  Tullahaeaee.

JNO. D. JINK1NH,
Tux Colloutor, Seminole County.

7.70 
8.40 
2.18 
3.18

____________________________________________________  1.75
L. G. STRING FELLO W 'S SUII-DI VISION aa K eeordrd In Plat l lo o k  1, P age  82,

Srmlnolr County Reeorda
Ileg NE eornor ....................................  U

Run H 324H It W  140 ft N IS. 
dog, E 60 ft  to Creak Nly a long

ss
■
■

:
l
mss
■

Use the advertisements for guidance and you 
will be a constant gainer

i l l H H N I I H I I I I I U I H | | | | U I I I I I I I I H | | U u | | | | | | | | a
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POLITICAL =
h t a i m i i h h h i i i n i

For County Commissioner 
The friends of D. L. Thrasher An

nounce his candidacy for the position 
of County Commissioner for District 
No. 1, knowing that he will at oil 
times bo found doing his full duty ns 
he sees it and that the county will 

.have a business man in District No. 1 
and a conscientious worker for the 
pcoplo of the wholo country.—Paid 
Political Adve*.isement.

an-
For County Commissioner 

The friends ui John Utrisch 
nounce his candidacy for the position 
of County Commissioner for District 
No. 2, knowing that he will at all 
times be found doing his full duty as 
he sees it and that the county will 
have a business man in District No. 2 
and a conscientious worker for the 
people of the whole country.— Paid 
Political Advertisement

For County Commissioner 
I hereby announci my candidacy for 

the position of county commissioner 
for District No. 2, subject to the de
cision of the Democratic primary to bo 
held Juno 6th, 1022.

WALTER HAND.
(Paid  Political Advertisem ent)

For County Commissioner 
I announce my candidacy for the po

sition of County Commissioner for the 
District No. 2 subject to tho decision 
of tho Democratic primary to bo held

June 6th, 1922. My decision to enter 
the race was made at the earnest re
quest of many friends and I promise 
that if elected to serve the best inter
ests o f the entire county.

JOHN W. BELL.
(Paid  Political Advertisem ent)

For County Commissioner 
Having served tho people of Semi

nole County as commissioner since the 
county was established, I will again be 
n candidate for tho position of County 
Commissioner from tho Third District 
subject to the decision of tho Demo
cratic primary to bo held Juno 0, 1022.

C. W. ENTZMINGER.
(Paid Pplltlcal Advertisem ent)

For County Commissioner.
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

the position of county commissioner 
in District No. 1 subject to the de
cision of tho Democratic primary to 
bo bold on Juno 6th, 1022.

G. L. BLEDSOE.
(Paid Political Advertisem ent)

For County Commissioner
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

the position of County Commissioner 
from District No. 2, subject to the 
decision o f the Democratic primary 
to be hold June 6th, 1022.

JOHN MEISCH.

= L0NGW00D

For County Commissioner
I TiorePy announce my candidncy for 

the position of County Commissioner 
for District No. 4, subject to tho de
cision of thr Democratic primary to 
bo held June 6th, 1022.

B. F. WHEELER.
,'Pald Political Advertisem ent)

For County Commissioner
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

tho position of County Commissioner 
,‘ ivi tVinYiiCV iVO, '<> iA iiummo'io Coun
ty, subject to the decision of the Dem
ocratic primary to bo tyold Juno 6th, 
1022 .

E. H. KILBEE.
(Paid  Political Advertisement)

CATES CRATE CO.
THE BIG NEW FEED STORE 

NOW IN OUR NEW BUILDING

AMO. TH IS  IS
A M-O H oR .SE
Po w e r  c a r .

•mis is  
O-MOLENE. 

POW ER

It Takes Real Horse PowerI
It often takes “ real horse pow er” to mill the 

heavy mud stuck automobile out of a hole. Hut 
horses that have been fed right will have the extra 
power needed for such work.

If you want your horses and mules in the “ pink”  
of condition for any kind of heavy hauling you 
must feed them right. Then they'll have glossy 
coats, bright eves and they’ll stand erect and firm. 
You’ll get a full day's work, no lost working time.

Scores of horse and nude 
owners have found that Purina 
O -M o le n e  feed  produces 
healthier horses and mules and 
more work.

It costs no more to feed.
Purina O-Molene is made of 

choice grains sp ecia lly  pre
pared, and balanced to get 
more work from work animals.

W e’ll he glad to tell you 
more about it.

Phone or call.
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ONCE FOR CASH

Purina O-Molono 100-Hjh., per sack ..................................... $2.52
Purina Cow Chow, 24% Pro toon, 100-lbs., per sack......... $3.23
Purina Calf Chow, 25-IIjh., per sack ................................... $1.30
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack ............... $2.80
Purina Hon Chow (Scratch), 00-lbs,, per sack ................. $1.19
Purina lien Chow (Scratch), 8 1-H-lbs., per sack .........  $0.30
Purina “ Winner Brand” Scratch 100-lbs., per sack ........... $2.30
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ..................... $3.31
Purina Baby Chick, 50-lbs., per sack .............................. $1.73
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbs., per sack .................  $0.35
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per sack ............ ....... $3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lbs., per sa ck .....................  $1.91
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-3-lbs., per sack..................... $0.40
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sack................................$1.81
Larrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ................................... $3.50
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7%, per sack..............................$2.52
No. 1 Race Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack .......$2.50
No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per i 
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lbs., per suck .....................$1.91

>er sack.............................$2.10

No. 2 White Corn, 100-lbs., per sack ................................... $1.91
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per sack ......................... $2.21
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lhs., per sack ............................... $2.58
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lhs., per sack ............................... $2.35
Grit for Chickens, 100-lbs., por sack...................................$1.50
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., per sa ck ...........................................$1.50

Have you seen thut new chic fountain we just got In? It 
flt« any MASON JAR, can’t lenk or overflow. CHICKS can’ t 
gel wet and CHILI.— It saves baby chicks. It and PURINA 
kce is them healthy and growing. We are giving them free 
wit t a snek of PURINA CHICK CIIOW. Tell your neighbor. 
Cal and get yours— if not listed ask us for It. Will give one 
sack of Old Heck Sweet Feed or Purina Molasses Feed with 
every $10.00 purchase. For your garden and flowers phone 
us for fertilizer. We know the kind you need nnd furnish 
any amount. Phone us your wants— if we haven’t got It will 
get It for you. Thnnksl

P H O N E

Far Member County School Board 
I hereby announco myself as a can

didate, in tho Democratic primary, 
Juno 6th, 1022, for nomination to re- 
election ns n member of tho County 
Board of Public Instruction for Sem
inole County, Florida, from District 
No. 1 (Sanford).

FRED T. WILLIAMS.
(raid Political Advertisem ent)

For Member County School Board 
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for nomination nnd ra-olection as 
a member of tbo County Ilonrd of 
Public Instruction fdr Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, from District No. 3, sub- 
jeet, of courso to tho Democratic Pri
mary to bo held June 6th, 1922. Hav
ing been n member of tho Board for 
four terms, I feel that past service is 
my best recommendation ns well as 
qualification, and if nominated and 
elected I promise tho snmo careful ad
ministration in tho future as in the 
past

CHAS. F. HARRISON. 
Geneva, Fla.

(Paid  Political A dvertisem ent)

Y ur ’CtrtiiiVj btnWil Baird 
I hereby announco my cnndidacy for 

ro-olection ns a member of tho Board 
of Public Instruction of Seminole 
County, representing District No. 2, 
subject to tho Democratic primary to 
be held Juno 6th, 1922.

Having been a member of this board 
for the past seven years, I feel llml 
my past servico Is my best recom
mendation, and if nominated and elect
ed, I promise to do my best for tho 
ndvnncemcnt of tho public free 
schools, which I consider tho largest 
asset of any community.

Respectfully,
CHAS. A. DALLAS. 

— Paid political advertisement.

Rev. Father Peck and Rov. Decker 
were calling on friends in town Fri
day. Rev. Decker is from the Isle 
of Pines und is tho guest of Rev. 
Peck.

Mrs. J. M. Woodberry is visiting 
her brother T. J. Williamson and 
family. ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Chapman and 
Ray, Jr., left {or their homo in Jack
sonville aftor spending several days 
with Mrs. Chapman’s parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. J. S. Dinkcl.

Thu school entertainment held at 
the Library Friday evening, May 6, 
was a grand success. A neat sum 
was realized which goes for some
thing for the school.

Miss Margaret Tichnor and Miss 
Charlotte Sicilians of Orlando were 
the week-end guests of Mr. und Mrs. 
A. Y. Fuller.

Mrs. Kute Smith was a visitor in 
Sunfurd Saturday.

Mr. and Mtb. Frank Hooker of Or
lando stopped In town Saturday en 
route to Miami.

Mr. und Mrs. B. J. Overstreet mo
tored to Jacksonville Saturday 
where Mrs. Overstreet will consult 
a specialist.

W. S. Entzminger of Plant City 
was a v isu a l in*town Lina week.

Mr. und Mrs. C. W. Entzminger 
and Tunis Lewis were visitors in 
Sanford Tuesday.

Mrs. Barnes und Miss Witlby of 
Orlundo wero visiting fricndB and 
relative s in town Tuesday.

II. F. Phipps of Tampa is tho guest 
of J. E. Phipps this week.

COMMISSIONERS 
OF STATE MEET IN 

ORLANDO IN 1924

For Representative
At tho earnest request of many 

friends I have decided to bccomo a 
candidate for the pusition of ropresem

Session at ’Tampa Ends With Solcc- 
lion of Tallahassee for Next Meet

TAMPA, May 11.—The selection of 
Tallahassee as the 11123 meeting place, 
Orlando for the 1924 sessions and the 
re-election of President E. C. Wilkin-

tntivo from Seminole County subject „f Naples, Lee county, were the 
to tho decision of tho Democratic prl- principal features of tho final session
mary to be hold June 6th, 1922. Hnv- 
tho people to the best of my ability 
and believe I am qualified to give 
thorn real service us a member of the 
Ing served for three terms as repre
sentative nnd knowing thu needs of 
tho county nnd tho state I will servo 
Florida legislature.

FOREST LAKE.
(Paid  Political Advortlnomnnt)

For Representative 
1, hereby announce myself a candi

date for tho office of representative 
from Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to be held June 
0th, A. D., 1922.

O. P. SWOPE.
(Puld Political Advertisem ent)

For County Commissioner 
I will ho a candidate to succeed my

self to tho position of County Com
missioner from District No. 6, subject 
to tho decision of tho Domocrntic pri
mary to ho hold Juno 0th, 1922.

ENDOIt CURLETT
(Paid Political A d vertImi-iiioiit )

For Comity Commissioner 
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

tho position of County Commissioner 
from District No. !l, subject to llie de
cision of tho Democratic primary to ho 
hold Juno 6th, 1922.

W. B. BALLARD.
— Paid Political advertisement.

cigarettes

They are
Good! H'i,*

Bay this Cigarette and Save Money

guard Videttc, mistress of tho pro- 
hfbitfort sicuth hounds in these wat
ers, was attendin'* u liquor hearing 
in court when word of the Rogers’ 
nrrivnl reached him. Ho hastened co 
greet her. It was found that tho 
vessel had furnished n $20,000 bond 
with the Cuban Government nnd $6,- 
000 with tho American government 
representatives at Iinvenn, to insure 
that the cargo would not e landed 
on America’s dry shores.

666 cures Dengue Fever. !!H-20tc

FOUND—A rug, near Geneva. Own
er can have same by paying for 

this ad. H. H. Puttiohull, Geneva,
■’19-ltpFin.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM 
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream In Nostrils To 
Open Up Air Passages.

What relief! Your clogged 
open right up, tho air pas-

Ah!
nostrils
sages of your head are clear nnd you 
can bruuthc freely. No more hawk
ing, snuffling, muscouR discharge, 
headache, dryness—no struggling for 
breath at night, your cold or cntnrrh 
In gone.

Don’t stay Htuffed up! Get a small 
bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm from your 
druggist now. Apply n little of this 
fragrant, nntisoptid cream in your 
nostrils, let it penetrate through ev
ery air passage of tho head; soothe 
nnd heal the swollen, inflamed mus- 
cmiH membrane, giving you instant 
rolief. Ely’s Cream Balm is just 
whnt every cold nnd cntnrrh sufferer 
has been seeking. It’s just splendid. 
—Adv.

To prevent a cold, take 6G6. 38-20tc

of tho State Association of the Coun
ty Commissioners here Inst night. 
Commissioner S. S. Sadler, Tanger
ine, Orange county, was elected secre
tary anti thu following commissioners 
os vice-president: R. A. Coachman, 
Miami, Dade county; Charles T. 
Friend, Tampa, Hillsborough county; 
J. P. Swope, Oviedo, Seminole coun
ty; A. II. St. John, Jacksonville, Du
val county, and J. G. Taylor, Moore 
Haven, Glades county. The selection 
of tiie sixtii commissioner, to come 
from West Florida, was left to tho 
discretion of tho president.

It was voted unanimously to exert 
every influence towards having Rayol 
Palm Hammock, south of Fort Myers, 
set aside by the government for a 
national tropical park. Action was 
taken in line with a speech made at 
Tuesday’s session by Charles O’Con
ner, field representative of tho Ameri
can Automobile Association, who 
stressed the importance of having 
some spot in Florida designated for 
this purpose. It was thu concensus of 
opinion among thu visiting commis
sioners that a national park was n 
great possibility in store.

Tlu secretary was instructed to com-1 
imuiiinto with the American Auto-1 
mobile Association asking thut body to 
use their means toward having this 
plot set aside for the stated purpose.

Upon motion of Commissioner 
Swope the organization voted in fav
or of reforestation and endorsed tho 
instituting of a atutu forester la tills 
state. An effort was made on tho 
part of several commissioners to have 
the body takes definite action toward 
endorsing thu nu-fenep law with a lo
cal option. The sentiment of tho ma
jority of tho commissioners was 
against tho taking of any action in 
regard to this matter and after n short 
speech by Commissioner Oscar A. Ay
ala, Tampa, Hillsboorugli county, in 
which ho stated that “ tho association 
was in session to exchange ideas and 
not to discuss any political mattor” 
tho proposed meusuro was killed with
out further discussion.

ORLANDO, Mny It.—Baptist
churchmen in this city huvo decided 
upon a building program which will 
give them another edifice here nnd 
a material enlargement of the pres
ent church.

An addition to the main church 
will bo built where the pnrsonngc now 
stands. According tn the plans it 
will ho a three story auditorium und 
will lie devoted to the Sunday School 
classes, thus giving more room in 
tho main edifice for regular devo
tional services. This work will cost 
approximately $30,000 nnd will nec
essitate also the building of n now 
parsonage.

The now edifice is planned for tho 
northeastern section of tho city, at 
tho corner of Mills nnd Wisconsin 
streets.

AH of the work will lio finnneed on 
the volunteer subscription plan.

the first test, mndc 
Her, will servo ns nn 
for cnrly risers.

two hours e»t. 
alarm clock

Bnrgnins found each day by r*ad- 
ing the Herald Ads.

No man is stronger than his stom
ach. Tnnlnc will make your stomach 
strong. Union Pharmacy.—Adv,

FEW FOLKS HAVE 
GRAY HAIR NOW

DRUGGIST SAYS LADIES ARB 
USING RECIPE OF SAGE TEA 

AND SULPHUR.

’ Hair that loses its color and lustn 
nr when it fades, turns gray, dull nnd 
lifeless is caused by n lack of sulphur 
in tho hair. Our grandmother made 
up a mixture of Sage Ten nnd Sul
phur to keep her locks dark and beau- 

( tiful nnd thousands of women and 
men who vnluo that even color, that 
beautiful dark shade of hair which ii 
so attractive, use only this old-tlmg 
recipe.

Nowadays we got this famous mix
ture improved by the addition of oth
er ingredients by nsking at any drug 
store for a bottle of "Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound," which dar
kens the hnnir so nnturnlly, so evenly 

SI’. PETERSBURG, Mny 11.—Gol- that nobody can possibly tel! it has 
fers nnd fishermen here have induced been applied. Yon Just dampen • 
the fire d pnrtmcnt to ring tho fire [ sponge or soft brush with It and 
hell at 6 a. m„ dnily to awaken them draw this through your hair, taking 
so they may get up for an early one stunll strand at a time. By mor- 
round of golf or start for tho bay for ning the grny hair disappears; but 
an early contest with Spanish mack- • what delights the indies with Wj- 
orcl of other fish which mny be run-1 eth’s Sago and Sulphur Compound it 
ning at tho time. The fire boll for that, besides beautifully darkening 
mnny years has been sounded nt 8 the hair nfter a few applications, it 
a. m„ noon and 0 p. tn., ns n test, also brings hack tho gloss and lustre 
nnd tho big gong enn ho heard in n and gives it nn npponrnncc of nbun- 
lnrgo part of tho city. In future dnneo.—Adv.

BIG REDUCTION IN BRICE
McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distributors now $19.25 f. o. b. Jackson
ville, Fin. Write for nperinl cash discounts and delivered price. Hundred* 
of those in use by Sanford Growers.
"GET NEW MARCH, 1922, PRICE LISTS ------------------ BEFORE BUYING

E. O. FAINTER FERTILIZER CO., Jacksonville, Fla.

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

STATE NEWS
ha
hy
ha
ha
ha

Tha Herald for Poet Cards.

(Il7 The Aaeoelnlrd I 'r n i )
MIAMI, May 11.—A legitimate li

quor carrier canto into port hero re
cently and although overworked 
prohibition officers examined tho 
vessel pnnors closely not a flaw was 
to bo found.

It whs  tho auxiliary schoorior Rog
ers, out of Culm for Nassau with 120 
hnrrelH of Old Kentucky Rye aboard. 
Tho vessel developed engine trouble 
nnd put in hero for repairs, Cap
tain Miller, commander of tho coast

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” ?„attract
ing atten

tion— lota are being sold right along nnd building in this 
section is such as to gladden tho heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk— I have weighed tho statement and 
to say just what is my enndid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whoso eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
hfifl^YISIO^^vill agree with me now—tho other later.

J. E. SPURLING
M77ie Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap"

W a t c h  t h e  S o u t h  E a s t  C o r n e r  o f  P a g e  T w o

I ,,r, ,-V r ,-r ,Ui
—  ______
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SOCIETY
y ,g  FKED DAIGER. Society Editor, 
"  ’ Phone 217-W

l( jam k«f« u r  W * » li  vtelttes p i
- “ r : , \ 7 , v ^ ‘ v . ? £ z . r u r : E  
« ■ "  ■• •“  * s r v , T : - « " i aIMS 11*. o> *■Lgrrstly  nppreetated.

CALENDAR
Saturday— Chlldron’8 Story Hour will 

bo held at Control Pork at 4 p. ra. 
Monday—Social Mooting of the Bu«- 

incas and Profealaonnl Women1!  
Club nt 8 P. M., at tho Wolaka 
Building.

Tuesday— Card party at tho Parish 
House nt 3 P. M.i under tho aue- 
nin<9 of the Women’s Guild.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Woodruff 
gnd Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rosalter are 
spending this week at Fort Myers.

Mr .and Mrs. II. A. Nagle of Bal
timore wore in tho city Wednesday. 
Mr. Nnglo represents Daniel Miller 
Company.

Mrs. II. A. Bivins leaves today for 
ker homo in Arcadia after spepdlng 
a few days hero with hop parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. Herndon.

The prize for high score, a cut 
glass mayonnaise dish was won by 
Mrs. Tom Jackson of DeLsnd, while 
tho cut prize, a bottle of toilet water 
was won by Mrs. A. W. Leo. The 
honorcc, Mrs. McDonald was presen
ted a silver vanity ns memento of 
the occasion.

Following tho awarding of prizes, 
tho hostess served n tempting salad 
course, followed by nn ico course.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
Mrs. Charles Wnrd, who has been 

spending tho winter here nt the Sem
inole. nnd who oxppcts to lenvo Fri
day for Jnmnicn, entertained a num
ber of her friends Inst evening at 
bridge nt tho Seminole.

Bright colored spring flowers were 
effectively unl-d in decorating for this 
delightful affair.

Of exceptional interest was the 
game of bridge played, high score 
being made by Walter Connelly who 
was awarded n set of bridge cards.

A t'a  late hour, delicious refresh
ments wore served, nnd tho occasion 
wns one of much enjoyment to the 
guests who wero, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Herndon ,Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. H. 
A. Bivins, Dr. and Mrs. Potter, Mr*. 
A. P. Connelly, Miss Esther Miller 
nnd Walter Connelly.
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at 2:30 there will be the first open 
meeting. Miss Graco Holt, president 
of tho Orlando Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club, will give a 
short address o [welcome to tho del
egates, and this will be followed by 
a welcome from Mayor E. G. Duck
worth. There will bo response by 
Miss Mnrgnrot Taylor, president of 
the Oenln club. Mrs. W. J. Morri
son 1b cchcduled to give several piano 
selections, nnd after this there will 
bo the address of tho Btate president, 
Miss Lilia M. Whito. This wil bol 
followed by tho treasurer's and au
ditor’s reports. There will also bo 
announcement of committeo and spe
cial business.

At 4:30 p, m„ tho delegates will 
leavo in automobiles for Lakeside 
Park whore a picnic supoe? will W  
enjoyed, tho local club boing host. 
Tomorrow thore will bo a full day of 
tho convention. Many interesting 
addresses are scheduled, all dealing 
with woman in industry. Tho con
vention will be in session three days, 
closing Hnturday evening with n ban
quet nt tho Snn Junn hotel.—Orlando 
Sentinol.

Great Is Sanford—Tho City Sub
stantial.

For quick results, try a want ad.

FOR SALE—15 acres orange grove, 
fine land, about 400 old bonring 

"range nnd grapefruit trees. Also po- 
enn, peach, grapes, poors and other 
fruit trees on Golden. Lake, 3 Vi miles 
south of Sanford. Also another 4 4  
acres of fine rich, cultivated pino land 
with about 75 old benring orange nnd 
grapefruit trees, and about 75 pecan 
trees, on Sliver Lake. Apply to own
er, Herbert 0. Crippon, R. R. A. Box 
189. 32-2tp

itub.My-TIsm, nn antiseptic. 38-20tc

BEACHAM WAS A PROPHET

When Braxton Bonchnm, of Orlando,

THE vtfUMOHEL FRENCH 
KNAP SACK SPRAYING MA
CHINE IS THE BEST MADE. 
SOU) AND GUARANTEED 
FOR $25.00 BY CATES’ CRATE 
CO. PHONE 181. 37-tfc

AGENTS W AN TED
Men and women wanted to handle city 

trade nnd retail tho original nnd 
genuine Watkins Products, Remedies, 
Extracts, Spices, Toilet Requisites, 
JfniwbnJrJ Specialties, Automobile Ae-

Mis. Henry C. Ball nnd little dau
ghter, Louise Mae of Gainesville aro 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Ball at their homo on Park nvonuo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Boone nnd Er
win .Sony of Dado City nrrlved in 
their car yesterday nnd aro tho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Widoman 
Caldwell. I

Mrs. George Fox and son George, 
Jr„ and Mrs. E. A. Douglass are vis
iting their sisters, Mrs. Charles Leff- 
lcr and Mrs. Albert Jones in Miami, 
this week.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMENS CLUB - 

Tho Social Meeting of tho Business 
nnd Professional Women's Club will 
be held Monday evening nt tho Wel- 
ako Building, instead of nt tho homo 
of Mrs. Porter Wakefield ns first an
nounced.

wns a candidate tnv coticrcse fom: Jcccsorles, etc. Over 150 guaranteed
stnte nt large several years ago Ills 
platform contained some of tho best 
propositions for Florida people that 
have over been written into a platform 
but tho people, ns usual, did nut want 
constructive legislation, they did not 
want a business man nnd state builder 
in congress nnd they failed to send 
Hcnchnm to congress at a time when 
his prcscnco would have been felt nnd 
Florida would have profited thereby. 
Among the many good things that

ENTRE NOUS BRIDGE CLUB 
Tho members of tho Entro Nous 

Bridge Club were most pleasantly 
entortnined last evening by Mrs. B .1 ,lcochnm ndvocuted that we nro now 
F. Whltncr nt her homo on Oak tryin« to mloilt nnii huvo adopted wns 
avenue, there being two tables o f ,thc deepening of the St. Johns river in

Mrs. B. J. Starling returned homo 
yesterdny from Jacksonville whore 
she spent tho pnst two weoks with her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Simms, nt her 
home in Riverside.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles Lnwronce 
Britt announce tho birth of a son 
Wednesday, Mny 10 nt their homo on 
Palmetto nvonuo. Tho young man 
weighed twelve pounds.

Mrs. Duncnn McDonald of Miami 
who has been the attractive houso 
guest of Mrs. Edward Lane, left 
Tuesijay evoning for Pnlntka whoro 
she will Spend some time.

The delegates from tho local Bus
iness nnd Professional Womon’s 
Club to the convention which is being 
held this week nt Orlando, nro Mrs. 
Porter Wnkefiold, Mrs. John Leon
ard!, Miss Clara Phillips nnd Miss 
Mill Whitner.

Mrs. Robert W. Simms of Jackson
ville nnd Mrs. Susitf Tripp of Atlan
ta, Ga., motored to Sanford yester
day from Jacksonvile and aro tho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Star
ling. They wero accompanied hero 
by Mrs. Starling, who has been tho 
guest of her sister, Mrs . Robert 
Simms, for the past two weeks.

CARD PARTY CHANGED 
The can! party to bo given under 

the auspices of the Women's Guild, 
has been cbnnged from Mnndny af
ternoon to Tuesday afternoon, Mny 
1 nth, at the Parish House.

BRIDGE PARTY FOR VISITOR 
Mrs. Edwnrd Lane wnH tho gracious 

hostess Mnndny afternoon, whon she 
entertained at bridge nt her homo on 
Park avenue, honoring her ehnrmlng 
house guest, Mrs. Duncnn McDonnld 
of Miami. There1 were four tables 
"f players nnd a numbor of tea 
guests.

Quantities of pink nnd white po 
tunlns nnd olenndors In wicker bask 
ets and vnscs wore artistically UHed 
in the various rooms where tho card 
table? were arranged.

order that ocean going vchscIb could 
reach Sanford, have refrigerator ships 
and haul nil the fruits nnd vegetables 
from this great section of Florida by 
steamer to the northern nnd eastern 
markets. Hcnchnm had sense enough 
to look nhcad nnd see the time when 
the railroads would take tho part of 
Shylock nnd demand their pound of 
flesh and that time has come—tho 
troublo'With tho people of Florida wns 
that they did not know n renl man 
when they saw one and llcuchnm run
ning from tho cntlro state had to cov
er too much territory nnd ho failed of 
election. Ho ulso advocated federal 
aid and stnto nld roads for Florida 

Plans are being perfected for a Pftr̂  which has boon put into of-
stnto meeting of representatives 0f , —In other words part of tho state

plnyors.
The rooms where tho card tables 

wero placed wero adorned with qunr ■ 
titics of spring flowers combined 
with greenery.

In tho interesting game of brtdgo 
played during the evening, top score 
wns made by Mrs. J. G. Ball, who 
was presented a hand painted vase 
filled with Shnstn daisies.

At the conclusion of thc card game 
thc hostess served n dainty Ice 
course.

STATE GAME LEAGUE
WILL MEET IN ORLANDO

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the Stato of Florida 

Notice Is hereby given that R. L. 
Kennedy, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 270, dated tho 3rd dny of 
Juno, A. D. 1018, has filed said certi
ficate in my office, nnd has mado ap
plication for Tax Deed to issuo in ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces tho following described prop
erty situated in Sominolo County, 
Florida, to-wit: Lot 140 Eurokn 
Hammock. The sn!d land being as
sessed nt tho dnto of tho Issuance of 
such certificate in tho nnmo cf Un
known. Unless said ccrtificnto shall 
bo redeemed according to law tax dcod 
will issue thereon on tho 12th day of 
Mny, A. D. 1022.

Witness my official signature uiiii 
sen! this the 4th day of April, A. D, 
1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminolo County, Fla. 

84-Gtc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

In (h r  Circuit Court u( (h r  Seventh J u 
dicial Circuit u (  the Stale at  F lorida , 

In nnd fur .Ncmtunic County.

CITATION

products. Our values nro unequalled 
nnd Watkins’ Quality’ Is In a class bv I Tho Hints of Florida. m
itself. ‘ Write today fur free sample ......-T M b  aiMIHw
and full details of our offer and what 
it means to you. The J. R, Watkins 
Co., Dept. 7f!, Memphis, Tonn. 38-5tp,

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of tho 
General Statutes of tho 

Stnte of Florida.

COUNTY OF .SEMINOLE. a corporation . 
1>y anil through U  A. Hrumley, O, I*. 
Hwopp, B. t’ urlott, C, W. E u lxm lngor  
anil L F. Hagan, com p os ing  tho 
Hoard o f  County Com missioners o f  
Hemlnntu County, Florida, 

vs.
x rot Oen. A. 

ifney tor tun Mov- 
lt or tho Mtulo o f

X r t l n  a t  A w l l t i t l i i  t o r  T u  D eed O a» 
f i t  Section are o f  tho G eneral Stat

ute* a t  tho State o f  F lor id a
Notice In hereby  given that Mlaf 

G eorg ia  A. I’nttlshnll,  purchaser  Of . 
Tax  C erti f ica te  No. IIS. dated tho l a d  
dny o f  June, A. D, 1019, hue filed said  
cert if ica te  In m y  off lco ,  and hao mado 
application  for  Tax Deed to lonue In a c 
cordance  with law. Said cert if ica te  
em braces the fo l lo w in g  descr ibed  prop
erty situated In Bemlnole County, F lo r 
ida, to*w it :  Lota 16 tn 11, Itlook 11, 
(lonevn. The enld land being  aeeeised 
nt the date o f  the lesunnce o f  euoh cer 
tificate In tho name o f  W. A. W hit
comb.

Also Tax  Certificate  No. Bit, datednimi iiia tcortiiiuatu bu. i| union
tho Ind dny o f  June. A. D. 1010, has 
filed paid cert if icate  in m y o f f ice ,  and 
line made application for  Tax  Dead to
Issue In nccordnnco with law. Bald cer
ti f icate  onihrncce the fo l lo w in g  d e 
scribed property  eltuated In Seminolo 
County, Florida, t o -w l l :  [ .o le  1 to  10, 
Ulock 11. Geneva. The enld land being 
assessed nt the date o f  the Issuance o f  
such cert if ica te  In tho name o f  W. A. 
W hitcom b.

Uiitese a..Id cort lf lcalea  shall be re
doomed accord in g  In lnw T ax Dcod Will 
issue thereon on tho 2nd day o f  Juno, 
a n  tna*.

W ITN ESS my o f f ic ia l  signature and 
seal thin the 27th day o f  April , A. D. 
1922.

(SE A L ) K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Tie, 

37-610 Uy: A. M. W E E K S , D. C.

d

eiitli ju d ic ia l  Clrcu 
Florida,

TO T H E  CITIZENS A NI * T A X  P A Y E R S 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLO RID A! 
Whereas, a pel It Ion ban been filed In 

Ihc above  styled cause by tho County 
o f  Seminole, State o f  Florida, by and 
through the Hoard o f  County Cninnils- 
sinners o f  Seminolo County. Florida, 
setting forth the fact that an election 
was held throughout the County o f  
Seminole, Hiato o f  Florida, on the l l l h  
day o f  April, A. D. 1922, lo  determine 
whether there should bo IhsiioiI by the 
said County o f  Somlnole, Stnto o f  F lo r i 
da, bonds In the sum o f  i  100,000,00, to 
bear Interest at tho rale o f  six pur

gun clubs, wild life leagues, fish and 
gun associations, etc., to be licld horo 
on Juno 14, under tho nuspiccs of 
tho Ornngo county branch of the 
Florida Wild Life League, it boenme 
known yesterdny.

Secretary Benjamin S. Cox, of tho 
Orlando Chnmhor of Conimcrca is 
sending out calls for tho meeting,

is getting state aid nnd part of it is 
getting the fingor—if you know what 
wu mean. Hut nt nny rate Braxton 
Beachuin, of Orlando, advocated those 
two big tilings among others and lie 
wns turned down beenuso he hud a 
renl platform that meant something.

However, bo can now sit in his of
fice In the business block that be lias

Notice is hereby given that I. N.
Burmnn pu rch aser  n f  T n v  ( ’ ..H ideal!, l"'>1 annum, the principal onm u m a u  purennset o i  t a x  Lor il l lcn to  , Bn|(1 |„ ,nature thirty years a fter
No. 387, dated tho 4th dny of June the date of the Issuance thereof, said , i, ,,,,a ■ ni i , , . bonds to lie dateil .(illy 1st, 1922, both.\. I>. I.Hi Jins filed said certificate i principal and interest of said bonds to
in my office, and has made npplica-j "iV, 1,1 iV™ ̂ vSr"/
t inn for Tax Deed to issue in necord- the proceeds to bo derived, . . t I .....  i i . „  an),. ..r -..i.i i.ah.Ih t «  t.« uao,iunut with law. bait! centificato urn- 
braces the following described prop
erly situated in Seminolo County,
Florida, to-wit:
Beg. SW Cor. of N. 1-2 of S 1-2 of 

SE 1-4 of SW 1-4, Sec. 13, Ewp. 21 
S. Range 29 E. Run E 204 ft N 105 
ft. W 204 ft. S 105 ft.

The Hnid land being assessed 
at the date of issuance of such 
certificate in the name of Unknown,
Unless snid certificate shnll be ro- 
dconted according to lnw Tax Docd 
will issue thereon on tho 10th dny of 
June A. D. 4922.

WITNESS my official signature 
and scnl this thc 11th tiny nf Mny 
A. I). 1022.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court,
Seminolo County, Florida 

liy A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 30-Ctc

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Stnte u( Fin rid n. County m t 

Seminole—-In Chnnrery

OH II10 li OF Him 14 CAT ION

Minnie Folder and Mattie E d w a rd *  
Complnlntnnt*. vs.

G eorge  Hhopperd, nnd E. J. Bheppxrd, 
Do rondo nte.

T o  Ihu D ofondnnle : (letirgo Bhcppard, 
amt E. J. Hhoppnrd, o f  Fltxgernld, Ren 
Hill County, G eorg ia :
It appearing  from tho Hill o f  Com 

plaint herein filed by Minnie Felder 
ami Mottle Edwards, Complntnanti, 
n . - t  tj-n defendants G eorge  Hlieppvrd. 
and E. ,1. Hheppard, are residents o f  the 
town o f  Flixgornld, Hen Hill County, 
Georgia, ami that their poetoff leo  a d 
dress In Fltxgerald. Hop Hill County, 
On., that there In no person Iti the Hints 
o f  Florida, the eorvlco  o f  nuhpaorm u p 
on whom would blml the Hold defend
ants, or  e ither o f  them, that It In the 
belief  o f  these eomplaliinnlN that the 
ealil defendant,, ami each o f  them la 
over  the ago  o f  Iwonty-nnn years.

It Ir therefore  ordered that you, the 
nald defendants, and each o f  you do 
appear In this court to the Hill o f  Com 
plaint herein filed upon Monday, June 
nth, A. It. 1922, the same being a rule 
day o f  thin Court.

ft Ir further ordered Hint this order 
lie putdlnhed once a week for  four co n 
secutive weeks In the Hanford Herald, 
a newspaper published In Hanford, 
Seminole County, Florida.

W itness my baud nnd tho seal o f  the 
ills the 3 1 III day o f  April,

urging thnt ovory county anti ovory budded umi hnvo tho satisfaction of 
organization of this character bo rep-j knowing thnt hu was right am| that is 
resented at the mooting hero. I something nnd tho Humid Ims had the

Tho object of tbu mooting Is to por- 1 satisfaction of tolling the world about 
feet a stnto organization for tho M* K«hm1 point* nnd that is something, 
“ propagation, protection and preset also, 
vatloti of tho game and fish of this 
state which nt one time abounded in 
profusion, hut is now being rapidly 
destroyed on account of a Inck of in
terest on tho part of citizens and of 
proper laws for their protection 

It is planned to hnvu the stnto or

Notice nf Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the 
(icnera) Statutes of the 

Stale of Floridn.

Thc Herald hereby makes Judgo 
Bland of Orlnndo nn honorary citizen 
of Sanford. The judgo gives us in
spiration every time ho attends n

Notice is hereby given that J. E. 
Idling purchaser of City Tnx Certi
ficate No. 1(11), dated the 1st day of 
April A. D. UlUi. Ims filed said certl-

frotn Gie sale o f  salit liomln to tic us*'il 
fur tlm purpose o f  constructing, ro- 
hardsurfaclng. macadamizing unit p a v 
ing certain roads lit Seminole County, 
Florida, and for  tho further purpose o f  
building nml constructing  u bridge  
across tho Ht. Johns Itlvor In Hemlnolo 
County, Florida, at a point known us 
Osteon Ferry, amt \

Whereas, a cun vans o f  the returns o f  
said election show prltna facie that thc 
result o f  said election was In favor  o f  
Ihu Issuancu o f  the bonds aforesaid by 
Bsmlnolo County. Florida.

Now, Therefore , Purstmnt to An o r 
der o f  the Court herein mnde, notice In 
hereby given  that tho citizens amt t a x 
payers o f  Hemlnolo County, Florida, aro  
by said order, required to he and a p 
pear liofore tho Circuit Court o f  tho 
Hevonth Judicial Circuit nf tho Htuto o f  
Florida, on ihu 23rd dny o f  Mny, A. D. 
1922. nt 10:00 o ’ c lock  a. in, nt Hanford 
In tho County o f  Hemlnolo, Htuto o f  
Florida, thou and thore to show  enuso

E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk.

Ilr : V. 13. UOUGI.AHH, I>. C. 
T. H. THANTHAM,

Attorney for Complainants. 37-Bto

In Circuit Court o f  the Seventh Jiuile- 
Ini Clrrult, Stale o f  Floridn. Semi

nole Com ity—- I n  Chnnrery,
OIIDHIl Ftlll  Pt! II I, I CA T! ON.

Mrs. Lola llornc, Complainant? 
vs.

Earl J. Horne, Defendant.
Tn: Earl J. Horne. Chicago, 111,:

It appearing  from  an a ff idav it  filed 
In this cause that you are a non-resi
dent o f  the Htnte or Floridn, therefore, 
you, Earl J. Horne, nrn hereby ordered 
to he and appear before  our said Court 
at tho Court House In Hanford, Florida* 
on the first Monday In Juno, A. D. 1911, 
tho nnme being tho Btli day thereof,

(HE A1 °

3 7 -Itc

13. A. DOUG LAKH, 
Clerk Circuit Court, S e v 
enth Judicial Clruutt, In 

and for  Hemlnolo C ou n 
ty.

In the Clrrult Court o f  the Seventh Jll- 
dlrlnl Circuit o f  the Stnte o f  Floridn, 

in nnd for  SemlHiile County—-  
In Chnneery.

published
newspaper published In Hemlnolo Coun
ty, Florida, once  each week fur fou r  
consecutive  weeks.

Given under my hand nnd tho seal o f  
said court, this the 25th day o f  April, 
A. D. 1922.

(HEAL) 13. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk o f  tlin Circuit Court, 

Hemlmilu County, Florida. 
Ity: V. 13. DOUGLASS, D. C.

Z. HASH,
A ttorney  fer  Complainant. 37-Bto

CITATION

straightforward
ganlzation, if one is organized, urgo'cmis citizen nf Florida give us Judge 
tho passage of gamo protective Inws 
at Uio next session of tho stnto legis* 
lativo.—Orlando Sentinol.

T. c. Hltlory, Cumpliilriani,
VH.

Leah lll l lery. Defendant.
To l.eah lll llery, No. 500*4 Linden 

.Street, Wlnston-Saleni, North C aro 
lina:

. , . . .  , , . | It appearing  from nn aff idavit  filed
lieate in m y  o f f ic e ,  and has mado ap -  u, m is  cause itmi you are a non-rcst-
nlicntloti for T nv n e e d  to Iqstin In I dent o f  the Hiato o f  Florida, therefore, p n tn i lo n  l o r  l a x  n eed  to issue in y(>|( , 0||h |,m i.ry> „ rc „ rdored nnd re-
accordance  w ith  law. Said c e r t i f i -  paired on tho fitli day o f  Juno, A. D 

t it j* ti i i it i IDL!2, to uoticmr to tho hill o f  unrniiliilnt
cate  e m b ra ces  the fo l lo w in g  descr ibed  nxlilhltod against you In thin cause.

m oot in g  hero  and f o r  a w hole -sou led ,  p ro p e rty  s ituated in C ity  o f  Hanford, P ^ f^ H w ft o r t 'V t lr a W 0 oi?co ’ " a
s t ra ig h t fo rw a rd ,  honest  nnd c o u rn g -  S em in o lo  C ou n ty ,  F lorida , t o -w it :  week for  four weeks.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S
CONVENTION OPENS

IN ORLANDO TODAY

Bland. He ims not Itcen horo long 
hut, he already is familiar with tho 
needs of tho state—moro so than 
sumo men who hnvu Hvod horo 100 
yents or moro—nml ho not only 
knbws our needs hut tho kind of rem
edies to npply for relief. IIo is n 
former member of Congress from 

Thc Floridn Federation of Business Missouri, is now president of a bank 
nnd Profcsslonnl Women's Clubs will in Orlnndo, n big orungo grower nnd 
open its 1022 convention in Orlando tho leuding spirit in ovorything for 
this nfternoon nt 2 o’clock. All bob- tho good of tho community. (This 
sions will ho hold nt tho Grand Then- ought to bo good for n lonn.)
tro. An cxecutivo bonrd mooting i ----------------------------
will take plnco nt 2 o’clock nnd at Tho Dnily Herald Dolivcred to your 
2:30 thore will bo tho first open meet- door Bix dnys n week for 15 conts— 
ing wil ltnko plnco nt 2 o’clock nnd Join thc throngs of renders.

nfN At* zxf T nt 1 nismlr IU Plmnnifin WITNHHH Illy llUlltl flftll Ul« HOIll11 of Lot J Hlotk IK Chapman ri>urt on nk|M tho 18th dny of April,
i n ....!...... a .1 'r i ... i i ..,,.) i .

:i tt - r, to

ins

[F E R T IL I Z E R  FOR CITRUS TREES|
■ ■■ 3
l  Now is tho tlmo for Summer application of fertilizer to citrus trees to servo tho double purpose of crcnt- ■
■ ing now growth, which is tho foundation for next ycnr’B crop, nnd of developing tho crop now on tho trees. ’
s Summer Fertilizer pnys for itself by increasing the size of tho fruit. Bo liberal with your trees. Wo [  
S recommend thty following brands: |
5 W. & T.'S SEMINOLE FRUIT MANURE SEMINOLE FRUIT ANI) VINE ■
■ (3% Am., Rr/o A. P. A., 5% Pot.) (3% Am-  A• <*• A-  Po**) 5

W. & T.’S SPECIAL FRUITER 1ALKIDEAL FRUIT MANURE 
(37i Am., 18% T. P. A., 10% Pot.) (4% Am., 8% A. P. A., 8% Pot.)

& Tuckers Ad, Tho said lî nd boIng’t A. D 1922. 
assessed at the date of the istianco of gsi.ai.) 
such certificate in the name of Wm.
Simpson. Unless said certificate 
shall he redeemed according to lnw 
Tnx Deed wifi issue theron on tho 
Kith dny of June A. I). 1022.

WITNESS my official slgnntnro 
nnd scnl this the 11th duy of Mny 
A. D. 1022.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court,
Seminole County, Floridn 

By A. M. WEEKS, I). C. 30-0tc

E. A. P g UGI.AHH, 
Clark Circuit Court. 
Hamluuli! County, Fla. 

Ily: A. M. WEEICH. I*. C.

11 ra Estate ill
MHH, A. It HTILEH, [incensed.
T o  all Creditors, I.a gat unit. Distributees 

and nil [lernonH having claims or do- 
uiiiiida against said ostuto;
You, nnd each o f  you, are heroby n o 

tified and ruqutrml to nrusci!*. any 
0I11I111H and demands which  you or  e ith
er o f  you may liavo against tho ustate 
nf Mrs. A It Stiles, ileemiHod, lnle o f  
Hemlnnle County, Florida, to tho under
signed, ndmlnlstrutor nf said estate, 
within two yonm from the dutn hereof. 

Dulud February  I Ith A. D. 1922.
L. J. H AR TLEY ,

Administrator. 
I .ungwood, Fla. 2B-9to

Notice of Application for Tnx Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of thc Stnte of Floridn

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice Is hereby given that tho part
nership h eretofore  ex ist ing  between D. 
ii. Thrasher  nnd N. II. Ilurnor, under 
The name nf T hrasher  *  Harrier, , has 
been dissolved by tnuluul consent, nml 
the business h eretofore  conducted In 
the name o f  Thrasher A Garner has 
been taken over  amt w ill tie continued 
by I>. L. Thrnslier, w ho bus assumed 
iiiul will pay nil o f  the Indebtedness o f  
tho sulil form er partnership, amt will 
receive anil co loct  all m oneys due said 
firm. v

Dated this 28th day o f  April. 1922.
D. L, TIlHAHHEIl,

37-r,tu
N. II. OAKNEll.

NOTICE TO CUF.DITOIIS

In Court o f  the County Judge. Seminole 
County. Stnte o f  Fliirldn.

In re Estate nf
Notice is hereby given thnt F. S.

Vornny, purchnur of Tnx Cortificnto ' .kthu ’ no’ .a'n. iiuo. ii. oi!.
No. 1381, .Intel tho 0th ,l„y of July, x - - l l  V-’S’SeW m*^ n”
A, D. 1897, hns filed said ccrtificnto' nmnds iiguinn said Exintei
, , ; , ,, • Ynll, find each o f  you, are hereby 110-in my offico ,nnd hns mnde npplicntlon ,|f|,,,| required to present nny
fo e  T hy Deeil to  irmuo In nccordnm'O cla im s and demands which you, or elth- f o r  i n x  Deed 10 issue in n cconin i  u (i(. ()f y|111 I1|My |,uvt, against tho estnte

IDEAL FRUIT AND VINE MANURE 
(3% Am., 0% A. P. A., 10% Pot.)

Send for our booklet, “ Fertilizers for tho Summer Application” by Bayard F. Floyd. It treats not only 
"f fertilization, but gives summer schedule for spraying.

W ILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS

Aurlcnltural Building

A LA N  SCOTT, Local Representative
Jacksonville, Florida

with law. Said certificate embraces 
tho following described property slt- 
unted in Seminolo County, Floridn, to- 
wit: Bog, 10.70 chs. S nnd 17.81 cits, 
W of NE cor of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 Sec. 
3, Twp. 20 S., Range 30 E., run S 55 
degrees, E 17.38 chs., S 30 tlogrocs, W 
3.74 chs., W. 1.90 chs., thence NWly 
to beg. 5 acres. Thu snid land being 
assessed at tho dnto of tho iRsunnco of 
such cortificnto in tho name of James 
Townsend. Unless suld cortificnto 
shnll bo redeemed according to law tnx 
deed will issue theroon on tho 12th 
dny of May, A. D. 1022.

Witness my oiTicinl signature and 
sen) this the Gth tiny of April, A. D, 
1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, - 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminolo County, Florida. 
34-Otc By: A. M. WEEK8, D. C.

o f  |*i! 1 •• r Noiuti. iluiuuiHinl, Into o f  Hcml 
noli' ( 'aunty. J«'lorhla. to  tho untlor 
elgooil Administratrix nf Haiti ostalo  
within twti yeura from tho ilnto horoof.

I Intel May 12th. A. I). 1922.
JUt,IA T. SMITH, 

Adm inistratrix  o f  tho Estato 
o f  Fetor Nolan, deceased. 

ilOHINHON A- HtHPGEH,
Attorneys for  Entato o f  
l ’ etur Nolun, deceased. 39-Htc

n tlir Court o f  Cmiuly Judge, Seminal* 
County, Slate o f  Florida
NOTICE TO CIIEIUTOIIN

In Court o f  Comity Judge, Seminole 
County, Slate nf F lor ida

NOTICE OF ADMININTHATOIl 
(F o r  Final l l lsehnrge)

In re Estnte  o f
J. HAMILTON IU3F.

Notlco Is hereby given, to  all whom It 
mny concern, thnt on tho 20th day o f  
Juno, A. I). 1922, I shall apply  lo the 
lliinorahle 13. F. Hounhnldor, Judge o f  
nald Court, an Judge o f  Frobato, for m y  
final d ischarge  ua Adm inistrator o f  th* 
cetato o f  J. Hamilton Ilap, deceased, 
and that at tho same time I will pre
sent to said Court my final account* 
as ndmlntstnrtor nf said estate, nnd nek 
for  their approval.

Dnlod April  10th, A. D. 1921
AAHON It. ANDIS11B, 

3B-9to.... Administrator.

MONEY
SAVING
PRICES

On F lour, G rain  and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Grates

You Can Buy From Us at 
Wholesale Prices

Writ* fer Prie* Ll«t

W. A.Merryday Company
Palalki, Florida

• * til

In Court o i  County Judge, Neinlnol* 
Cimrty, Htnle o f  F loridn

NOTICE OF AIISI INI HTll ATOIl 
(F o r  Finn! D isch arge )

In re Estate o f
HA Hit I NTT U, COONEY,

Notlco Is heroby given, to  nil w hom  It 
may concern, thnt on the 20th dny o f  
Juno, A. I). 1923, I shall apply  to th *  
H onorable  13. F. H oushoMer, Judge o f  
said Court, as Judge o f  Frobato, for  m y  
final d ischarge  as Adtnloln lrator  o f  th*  
estate o f  Harriett H. Cooney, deceueed, 
and thut ul the same tlmo 1 will p re 
sent to said Court m y final nccounte a*  
Adm inistrator o f  said estate, and ask  
for  their  npprovnl.

Dated April  ltth ,  A. D. 1911.
F . J. McDANNISL.

35-Dtp Adm lnUtrator.

■■1111
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And with deeper v.'uter she will bo 
greater than tho greatest.

—■ o
All those civil wars in China will 

cause more loundrymen to come to 
tho United States.

------------ o ------ -- -
We are almost afraid to look at an 

heiress these days. It means being 
deported by the rich papa.

------------ o------------
The St. Johns river is our greatest 

asset, Howovcr, it will not doopen 
Itself. It will take tho efforts of the 
people to make it what it should bo.

Some people never see any good In! 
anybody or anything, probably bo-1 
cause tVfj’ -trr s i >:nnlxd tlionisolv'ifc.

- SSB BSH Ai-I.IL____
UVp J ' ' ; '  - f t 1

This waa putting It mildly but pot
ting, it in tba proper light. We hays 
gotten away from the old time chiv
alry and respect for women, Grand
ma, mother and slater are no longer 
on tho pedcstral whore they were 
many years ago and where they 
should bo today. Tho Lakeland Tele-' 
gram says:

"Tho saying that a bad man Is one, 
who can not speak of a good woman 
without tears in his eyes is clover; 
bccauBo there is n deep truth beneath.) 
This truth is that tho worst of men 
frequently try to ntono for their 
misconduct by a strict attention to 
sentiment. Tho unfaithful husband 
bringing expensive gifts to his wife 
lives on In curtoon and vaudeville 
because ho lives on in real life.

Mother’s Dny properly calls forth 
the expression of much beautiful 
sentiment toward mother in particu
lar and toward women in genoral. It 
is not amiss to ask If wo aro sincere.

No mnttcr whnt other countries 
iinvo been or aro—for they have 
shown that they enn bo most immor
al while most ''chivalrous”—in a 
bind where men prey on womanhood,' 
while boasting of the protection nnd 
luxuries thoy give their own family; 
where thousands of women every I 
year die In childbirth for lack

m i  UNCLE

tuff- Mpltif

= s

Sc'” *'••7* Brother* are iiuiiilog their 
nawly'born sons, "Warren," It’s doub
ly Important that eur new President 
makes good.

advertising investment in proportion 
to the money paid for plants, mater- 
inis nnd labor."

Kfc I  ly in lM*e m*4iure I ’U cabpf*
Ject— and will net serve a general pur*
PWW-. • I p r. ] . ,'i • ■; •

"Road No. 2, from the Georgia- 
Florida line to Fort Myers, a distance 
of 140 miles; comprehends expendi
tures of 12,400,400, of which the fed
eral government is to pay $800,769, 
tho stntc $573,302 nnd tho counties 
through which it will bo built $1,026,- 
337.

(. "Note tho disparity: on road No. 1 
—an cast nnd west project—to cost 
$3,382,000, tho counties pay $028,338 
while on road No. 2, a north and south 
project, facilitating travel in and out 
of the stato, of tho total cost of $2,- 
400,400, tho cauntlos pay $1,020,337.

"Rond No. 3, Jacksonville to DoLcon 
Springs, is to coBt $780,831, tho fed
eral government to pay $227,305, tho 
state $288,357 and the counties $205,- 
108.

"On stato road No. 4, along tho 
east const, tho projects approved by 
tho rond department uro almost en-

DIGGIN’ THEIR OWN TATERS.

It is most noticcablo this spring that 
of the pnpors of Florida hnvo refrained 

knowledge nr attention; whore large from Koing into ecstasies over cundi- 
nurubers of prospective mothers cam date:; for stato and county offices,

So many pcoplo hero are con
tinually crying about what ought to 
bo done but wo note that thoy hnvo 
never attended a meeting of tho 
Chamber of Commerce in their lives.

------------o------------
Even the prisoners in the county 

Jnils and penitentiaries aro becoming 
dissatisfied mid are putting on riots. 
Tho Republican administration can
not bo hold ncocuntahlo for this, how
ovcr. Tho prisoners are simply be
coming tired of so much food and 
bucIi good times and ho much atten
tion of tho wclfnra workers. Too 
much high living will mnko anyone 
discontented.

—--------- o------------
Orlando is assisting in the water

ways nobly. And when the St. Johns 
rivor is deepened Orlando can easily 
cut n canal to tho rivor. Wo said It 
when wo lived in Orlando and we say 
it yot.

---------- o----------
Tho firo insurance agents of Flori

da oxpoct to meet in Orlando on May 
23rd. Tho life insurance agents 
should meet with them nnd botwoon 
tho two wo should devise some sort 
o f safety dovico that would savo UB 
from tho flroB of holl.

Thoro Ih bo much for our congress
men nnd senators to do hero in Flor
ida in tho way of deeper water nnd 
better ports and other Improvements 
that we should think they would bo 
rustling around some and going af
ter theso big things. Thoro is no 
project in the United .States with 
greater merit than tho St. Johns riv
er and yot the Florida delegation 
rarely opens up their voices in song! 
about it and we have had nothing in 
tho way of improvements in ten 
years.

by their own manual work tho money 
to pny the expenses of .the birth; 
where thousands of women every 
year undergo operations made nec
essary by the results of their bus- * 1 
bands’ infidelities; in n country lll̂ c 
tills we enn be excused for viewing 
with a critical cyo our Mother’s Dny 
sentiments nnd our talk nbout our 
reverence for women. Wo nro not 
the worst nation In the world, but wo 
have a long wnys to go.

What mother wants, people of 
America, is not merely tho annual 
Mother’s Day gift and sentiment 
while she lives and flowers on her 
grave after her death. She wants 
such sons nnd such daughters, as she 
can, without too much effort, take 
a pride in. This is her greatest pos
sible baldness. Whnt women in gen
eral want from men is—sentiment, 
no doubt, but, first of nil, genuine 
nnd sincere protection, nnd, individ
ually and collectively, a square deal. 

------------ o------------
INDUSTRIES ADVERTISE YOUR 

CITY.

Btat« aid road, No. 105, is to coat $800,- 
518, tho countiea paying $60,140, and 
tho stato $240,378. This project in 
eludes two bridges in Pinellas county 
to cost about $200,000.

"Tho estimated cost of nil projects 
npproved by tho state rond department 
aggregates $10,529,415. The total cost 
of all projects In tho first congres
sional district ns $1,668,555. This 
county nlono'hes expended nearly 
twlco that sum, realized from county 
nnd district bond issues, in tho con
struction of ronds.

"Federal aid allotted to the state 
on approved projects aggregates $3,- 
305,082. Of this tho firet congres
sional district gets but $272,828, and 
tho bninneo of tho stato $3,092,859.

"Of state funds used for theso pro
jects in the entire state there Is al
lotted $3,745,504. Tho first congres
sional district gets of this sum $287,- 
934 and tho balance of the stato $2,- 
017,670.

"The counties jof tho state put up 
as their portion of theso projects $3,-

tlrcly In St. Johns county nnd north. 418,220. Tho counties in tho first (jon- 
Thcy arc estimated to cost $1,094,211 Jgressiurtal district jfut up $507,798, and 
of which the federal government will the counties outside this congressional 
pny $399,904, tho state $098,507, nndl,l|Mtriet $2,840,431." 
the countios $595,740.

"On rond No. 5, from High Springs 
down tho west const through Tnmpu, 
extending to Fort Myers nnd thenco 
following tho Tnminml Trail, projects

WEATHER AND CROP CON- 
DITIOKS IN FLORIDA FOR 

THE WEEK ENDING MAY 9

backward! some complaint o f prams, 
ture ripening—result o f hot, dry 
weather. The oat cropf is geherall*
poor; soma fields were abandoned- 
harvesting continued uhder favorabl^ 
conditions. Swoot potatoes were sot 
out̂  where soil moisture was suffi
cient. and tho harvesting of Irish po
tatoes continued. I^tans, tomatoes 
nnd other truck made fair progress! 
CitrnH treos, ns a whole, Improved! 
but there nro areas where tho rain-' 
fall) wns entirely Insufficient,- nnd 
the dropping of young fruit contin- 
ucd. Tho Inst week or ten days wore 
tho most fnvornblo In the peninsula 
since crop development began, but 
more rain Is needed In nil divisions.

NOTED EDITOR  
SUFFERED FOR 

FIFTEEN YEARS
Frrink E. Dncons, Editor of "Ameri

can Youth," Chicago, Tolls or I*hy. 
sirianB Inability to Help His Severe 
nnd Complicated Intestinal Trouble. 
Ferraline Brought Relief.

Tho Miami Herald noticing it also, j which have been approved by tho do-

Tho best publicity n city can Iinvo 
is out tbo advertising of Chnmbor of 
Commerce or Bonrils of Trade, but 
that of successful Industries located 
there, according to Henry L. StnploH, j 
of Richmond, Virginia, chairman of 
tile Southern Council of the Ameri
can Association of Advertising Agen
cies.

fit responding to an address by tho 
mayor, welcoming tho quarterly ses
sion of the Council to Winston-Sal
em, Mr. Stapels also emphasized tho

very aptly says:
"Floiidu newspapers are giving 

every candidate who announces 
Ills ambitions before tho coming 
primary a friendly notice, but 

, none of them seem to bo taking 
didos as between those who have 
announced. The fact is that tho 
newspapers of this stato aro be
ginning to realizo that, hereto
fore, they have been something of 
a catspaw for ambitious politic
ians and that they have been used 
to further factionalism, some
thing that is now fast disappear
ing from tho state. Their pres
ent attitude seems to ho to let 
candidates do their own election
eering without any nuiturinl aid 
from tho press."
If tho candidates for political o f

fices in this stato want the newspa
pers to devote columns and pages to 
them again, evor, thoy will have to pay 
for said columns and pages at tho 
regular rates we would charge any 
other "gusher,’ ’ "wild-enttor", or "pro
moter," to say nothing of thu solid 
business men.

In other words politicians from 
now on in Florida arc going to "Dig 
’tnters," instead of standing round 
hrnggln' on father, Jollying niothor, 
kissing Imby Sue, am! uatlng thu yams 
after they are roasted.—Tampa Trib- 
uno.

partment aro located only in Lovy,
n»yj M vinutcc c o u n t ie s

Temperature:
I 2

Tho tompornturo
to 5 :lcgr::E abovu

These projects are estimated to cost ( Uie seasonal, except in the south nnd 
$003,848, of which tho federal govern
ment will pay $100,924, the state $344,-

-o-
(!C> TO JAIL OK BE SOMEBODY.

The first chapter in the life story of 
what some day may bo called "The 

grnwtli of advertising in the South as Making of (iuy Robbins," was ended 
Indicative of the business development tho other day by Judge Seutel, of Ur- 
of tliis section, among other tilings liana, 111. Hu gave Robbins, a farm

band, (lie alternative of going to pri.s- 
fur 10 years fur robbing a store, oron

Attorney General Daugherty says 
tho U. S. Senators can spend all tho 
money they want on their candidacy 
campaign since Senator Newberry 1ms 
been whitewashed. They can spend 
nil they want In every state except 
Florida and here thoy are held down 
hy the ilrynu I’rlmiuy law. Homo of 
them however never needed any llry- 
an primary law to hold Ilium down 
In tliclr expenditures. If they over 
spent a nickel for a cigar they would 
have had a fit nnd jumped into tho 
river. The campaigns now are JiiHt 
llko Sunday school picnics with tho 
red lenumndo cut out and swimming 
prohibited. But one thing is sure 
and certain—the cnndliintos got no 
more free notices from thu newspap
ers. They pay for what thoy say 
now or there is no say nnd thu pea
nut politicians that formerly rode the 
nowspapurs aro paying in advance or 
they get no notices. Tho editors of 
Florida hnvo torn their shirts for 
candidates tlu* Inst timo.

WIIAT MOTHER REALLY WANTS

Each succeeding Mother's Day 
givos one a new vista down tho 
winding years nbout mother ami wo 
coma to think that if mothur Is liv
ing she ought to have tho flowers In
stead of waiting until h)io is dead. 
Our motors have dune so much for 
mankind that they lire entitled to 
much more than they ever got in this 
llfo and it is only when wo hnvo 
children of our own that wo bugin to 
roalizo just whnt sacrifices mother 
made for us. Col. Nolan speaking 
hero for thu Ku KJux Klim vory 
truthfully said that "ho hold no brlof 
for the young peoplo of todny but 
whnt tho nation needed was to put 
grandma back on thu pedestal whore 
grandpa placed her many years ago."

saying:
"As Into as fifteen years ago, n 

prominent advertising man after trav- agreeing to obey theso ten commaml- 
eling for weeks through tile South, meets laid down by tho court:
I old me that lie found no products Go to church or Sunday school at 
good enough to advertise. least once a week.

"H must lie a source of gratification Give up cigarette smoking for one 
to every southern man to note tho year.
changed conditions of today—not only Stay away from pool hulls one year.
in textiles hut in other lines as well Read I   selected by the public

"Sealdsweet Oranges and Grapefruit librarian, and report to the probation 
ilie incomparable gift of Florida's gol- otricor what lie hurl read, 
den groves, greet you on the break- Keep employed constantly, and keep 
fast table at the Ritz or the Waldorf, account of expenditures.

"Carloads of Coca-Cola—that ad- Stay off streets at night except on 
verlisiug prodigy of Atlanta—aro business.
i pi curbing thirst in Kansas City and Keep alt laws of state, city, or vil 
Seattle. Inge.

"Planters of Peanuts—made in Huf- Drink no intoxicating liquor, 
folk, Virginia, smile at you from thu Pay all court costs in $5 monthly in- 
news stands along the subway as you stiillmeiits,
wait for the South Ferry Express. ( Report to eircuit judge the first day 

"Ivory Garters—made in old New of each court term.
Orleans, nro in evidence in the lock- If Robbins lives faithfully to Ibis 
er rooms at Pino Valley, Woodiawn contract for six months the peuiten- 
or Sunset Hills while their owners Gary will never get him. It is an in- 
are enjoying the carol of the clouk ] foresting experiment, one that the 
and melody of tho mnshlu. | country well might watch.—Capper's

"V-C Fertilizers, made out of tho Weekly, 
fertility that went to nourish the

553 and the counties $122,37(1. It 
should he borne in mind, however, that 
this does not include the largo amount 
of money spent by Hillsborough coun
ty to iniild thin road from the Pasco 
county line to the Manatee county 
line, the only state aid given being 
$170,900—$100,000 of which has not 
yet been paid, though long past duo— 
and the cost of two bridges, approxi
mately $100,000.

"Rond No. 6, in Calhoun county, 
from Port Ht. Joe to thu Jackson coun
ty line, a distance of 65 miles, is to 
cost $195,000, on which tho state will 
pay $113,000 and the county $82,000.

"Rond No. 7 in Escambia county 
will cost, it, is estimated, $334,203, the 
cost to be shared by tho federal gov
ernment, and the county,

"Road No. 8 in Highlands and 
Okeechobee counties will cost $314,- 
933, of which tho state will pay $63,034 
nnd the counties $261,899.

"The Hernando, I’asco nnd PinollnH

extreme w;ct where it was: ahawi ALa 
normal.

Rain: .Showers occurred over all 
divisions—least in the lower central 
mid southern counties. Rainfall was 
locally henvy west of tho Suwannee 
River, especially in Jefferson, Gads
den, Walton, Escarmhin nnd adjoin
ing districts. There are nreas, how
ever, in tho peninsular whore drought 
continues, although relieved to some 
extent by showers.

Crops: The rain of the current 
week and that of tho last days of the 
previous week saved u critical situa
tion over much of tho peninsular. 
Corn that wns wiltering generally and 
apparently beyond recovery, shows 
much improvement, although the 
growth is bnckwnrd and some on 
highlands wns lost; early corn Is in 
market. Cotton is coming; up—long 
delayed by drought, nnd chopping nnd 
first work mndo progress; plants nro 
small. Tobacco made good progress 
as did peanuts, cano and minor crops. 
Melons improved, but growth is

Business and professional men find 
Ferrnllna to be o f ppecullar vnluo in 
restoring strength, relieving run down 
conditio* mind building up the system, 
Mr. Frank E. Dncons recently sent us 
the following interesting statement: 

"Having suffered for 15 years with 
unvero and rnmplirntpd case of in

testinal troubtc and having tried mini- 
•'otut tf.’ty v.ouu mid wa«icK<ii>, l 
induced to try FERRALINE, the won
derful Natural Tonic, and found it con
tained tho elements nnd properties 
necessary to relievo my suffering, 
lone up my system nnd rebuild nnd in
vigorate my digestive organs.

I gladly recommend FERRALINE 
to suffers from Stomach Troubles, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, or Intestinal 
Troubles."

Huy u bottle of Ferraline today. 
Stait on the road to health without de
lay.—Adv,

NOTICE TO U!

I have for sale at real barganls:
1 Ford touring enr, $350.
1 Ford touring car, $490, nearly 

new.
1 Bulck 6.
1 Iiuick 4.
1 Ooldsmobilc 8, nearly now.
Alt in goud condition and painted 

—N. II. Gnrnor at Wight Bros.’ Ga* 
rngo. 36-3t&\v-ltc

WHERE THE STATE ROAD MON
EY IH GOING

billies of animals in bygone centuries, 
lire being shipped from the .Smith to 
the corn lielt so that fields may stay 
productive fur man and ills children’s Tho Tnmpn Times is compiling some 
children. | valuable statistics about the road

"Those products have all outgrown' building in Florida and showing that 
the swaddling clothes of sectional ilia- the hulk of our money—Smith Florida 
trlbution. These manufacturers are money—is going for roads west of the 
not only manufacturing thu goods, Suwannee river and show the truth of 
hut they are manufacturing 
opinion concerning them.

Each of the products which 1 have

public these assertions by the following sta
tistics: •

"On state Rond No. 1, from Jack-
just referred to hnvo been helped by sonvillo to I’cnsucola, on 131 miles of 
national advertising prepared by the project the department estimated 
members of the Southern Council of Hint there would he expended by the 
tho American Association of Adver-1 department or under Its supervision 
tlising Agencies who are mooting hero $3,382,990, of which the fedornl gov- 
tliis evening. lornmont was to provide $1,541,720, tho

"Quantity production was Americas state $1,212,930 and thu counties thru 
first grout gift to industry. Quantity which thu road is to be built $628,930. 
selling or advertising was her second. This is distinctly a north urn! west 
We have discovered the only soiling Florida project, and represents more 
force that can be multiplied ns fust ns than one-third of nil Die work under- 
miichino-mndo merchandise, machine- taken by llie department since its or- 
made salesmanship or advertising, gunlxntion. The physical shape of 
Many buHlnoHsess still suffer iiecnuso Florida is largely north and south, and 
of attempted mass production withuut tbo travel into and out of tho state is 
mnsH Helling. Thoy need to make an principally in these directions. Rond

I

You’ll Find Cletrac
Right For R oad W ork

CONTRACTORS and engineers in nil parts of the 
country who have used Cletrac are enthusiastic 

over its remarkable ability to save time and money on 
every job it tackles.

It’a a treat to watch Cletrac putting over a road job. Hauling 
materials, scraping, grading, filling, ditching— it never lets up till 
the job is done — it's never stumped by treacherous footing or 
steep grndfcs. *

Tlie sure grip of its broad, tank-type tracks gives Cletruc a 
steady powerful pull that does the work of half a dozen anlmala 
in half the time and at half the cost. It’s easy and economical to 
operate, too.

This honestly built tractor has proved that it can't be equaled 
as a power unit for stiff hauling jobs and it fits right Into the 
tremendous 19z2 roud construction campaign which calls for every 
possible economy. With a Cletrac you will greatly increase your 
road-building capacity, r

it 1 ,^ ,  or,a?,UHhi"R thL‘ C'CtraC ln thls territory because we believe t is the outstanding power unit in tho tractor field today. Como
In nnd examine it — lei us demonstrate it on any job you say— 
ask us for actual figures showing how much it saves. Then 
decide for yourself if Cletrac isn’t the tractor for you.

TJIm o  Arm Tit gut a t
CU'trnc Jobs

Pulling Ditching Machines 
Pulling Hooter ami Oradlng 

Plow*
Handling Cream* or W heel Hcrapera
Pulling Orudrre and Leveler* 
Hauling Away Dlrl 
11,Inning In Material 
O perating Stone Cruaher, 

Qravcl Screening Mill, Con
crete Mlaere, Conveyors and 
KUvatore

Pulling Heavy Hellers 
Fu lling  or Pushing Snow 

Flows
Cleaning Roadalde Drain* 
Mowing Roadsides

HARD THIS 
WAV. BUT-

McDo n ald  & b u r g m a n
FLORIDA DISTRIBUTORS

DAYTONA, FLORIDA

* ___&_____
j * k ,,

' ' _" ■ ■ . 'a ■
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A greatthing to have on ice at home 1
Your grocer dellvcre it by the ease J

. oi .Bottled /
h im

Delicious and Refreshing 
THE C O C A - C O ^ ^ I N G ,  CO.
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BOB i-i
h xb  rn y if  * t v v  h

A Complete Stock
There is a satisfaction in knowing’ that 

when you send for a thing that you will get it.
It is our purpose to maintain our stocks 

so that you will not be disappointed.
Another thing,—the price is not ad

vanced during a temporary local shortage.
4 ' 1, *

We are at your service all the time.

Chase oc Company
Phone 536

GROWERS SUPPLIES

12.63, which, whan freight U con
sidered, brings the two bids almost 
to a level. ’ '

Thoro wero seven bidders on, the 
Ornngo county work. There wore 
several on the IMnclIns county work. 
The drop In tho nvornge of tho bids 
mokes It evident road building costs 
nro down. There 1b undoubtedly a 
decrease in tho cost of labor, of ma
terial, and of construction supervis
ion, nnjl, in Borne things, there is n 
material reduction of freight rates. 
By tho time tho Hillsborough county 
contracts nro ready to bo let, tho in
dications aro that n still greater de
crease in costs will have come, and 
tho relative drop shown by the nvt#- 
ngo of the Ornngo county bids and 
tho Pinellas county bids, will at lonjt 
bo duplicated for this county.

The bids for the Ornngo county 
project as shown by tho county road 
department engineer’s tabulation 
sent to tho bidding contractors, wore 
as follows:

Lnsly Bros., and Harvey, $2.40 per 
sqqunre yard; Fish Bros., $2.75; J. Y. 
Wilson, $2.<48; James G. Yeats,.$2.63; 
F, W. Long & Co., $2.55; W. H. Ken
drick, $2.50; Georgia Eny inhering Co., 
f lS .5 f  • i f . u j  P i

-----------o----------
NOTHING LIKE HOME 

INFLUENCES

s

T. J. MILLER BUILDS 
ANOTHER BUILDING

T. J. Miller, the “ town builder”  ia 
putting up another ono. Ho baa 
been building so many buildings 
during the past six months that it 
is difficult to keep up with him. His 
latest is a fine two story building in 
the roar of his furniture store on 
Second street nnd west of his apart
ment house that fronts on Palmet
to. This new building will bo a two 
story brick the flrst floor to bo oc
cupied b y  Mr. Miller as a mortuary 
and funeral chapel temporarily and 
n small warehouse ill the rear. Tho 
itcnnd floor will bo n nice five room 
apartm ent with nil modern conven
iences. Mr. Miller will occupy tho 
first floor until such time as he can 
construct i. larger building for his 
funeral and embalming business at 
the earner of Commercial nvouuc and 
Palmetto in the rear of tho postof- 
fire whore ho owns n fine pieco of 
property . Verily, Snnford Is grow
ing and T. J. is doing n mnn’s part In 
the b u ild in g .

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES OVIEDO

HIGH SCHOOL

25, there will be given at tho school 
house a program of essays, music, 
songs nnd drills. Tho main part of 
this program will bo givon by tho 
members of the Senior Class, who will 
discuss In an interesting way somo 
of tho work done by tho class during 
tho yenr.

Tho eighth grado will nlso givo 
special work, nnd diplomas of en
trance to the High School will ho de
livered by Supt. T. W. Lawton to tho 
following members of tliis grade: 
Clyde Palmer Argo, Shirley Mary 
Swope, Evelyn I.enorn Wheeler, d iar
ies Johansen, William Robert Wil
liams, John Batts Jones, Jr.

At eight o’clock, Friday, May 20, 
the following seniors will be gradu
ated from the Ilighh School: Warm 
Winifred Pope, Virginia Burch 
Wright, Catherine Monterio Young, 
Walter Lee Carter, Harold Walter 
Vnrn,

Tho commencement address will bo 
delivered by Prof. W. II. Drcsch, D. 
D., of Rollins College. His subject 
will be, "The Key to Suceoss."

The Diplomas will he presented by 
Principal M. J. Okcrlund.

The Oviedo orchestra under tho di
rection of Mr. E. A. Ball, will furnish 
tho music.

The commencement season of tho 
Oviedo High School will begin on tho 
evening of Sunday, May 21, when tho 
commencement sormon will be deliv
ered at the Baptist church by Rev.

F. Rlaikmnn, D. D., former prosi-* 
dent nf Rollins College. Special mus
ic will be rendered by the choir.

Bn the evening of Thursday, May

BRICK PAVING COMES DOWN

rPANAMA1’
FORT  

ERALLS
UNION-MADE

A new work garment so design - 
< <l that the drop-seat will not 
show. Rations nro Invlslblo 
and placed so ns not to stick ia 
wearer’s bock when lying down.

LONG WEARING
COMFORT COVERALLS sr» mull from l«ni mnUrlali ami suarantaad u> »t>»r Uno.lt an thnink baton Hit gnrmaiiu an maila uti, 

insist on "PAN AM A "- Brand 
K.ha Mfs. Co., Mobil., AU.

To M ake 
G o o d "

Seminole county expects to have 
more roads paved within the next 
two years at least and Snnford City 
will have many new streets paved 
within the next six months if the bond 
issues go over as in all liklihood they 
will. Brick pnving has always had 
drst place in the minds of the citi
zens of this county but in the past 
two or three years tho freight ratos 
on brick hnvo boon ho high as to bo 
almost prohibitive, Tho Tampa Trib
une sees the rnto of brick paving 
coming down nnd has tho following 
about it:

"Taking tho highest and lowest 
bids on brick roads received by Pin
ellas county ,thiB week, wo And tho 
nvorngo to bo $2.56 per square yard 
for number ono brick of a given dim
ension, asphalt filler. Taking tho 
nvnrage of tho lowest, tho middle, and 
tho highest bids received by Ornngo 
county March 15, wo got an average 
bid for tho same clnsa of rood and 
Identical materials of $2.03.

When It is considered that freight 
on brick nnd other road material will 
bo much greater laid down in Pln- 
ollas county than It wns In Orlando, 
these comparative figures nro ex
tremely grntifying.

Tho lowest bid received in tho Or
ange county bidding was $2.40 per 
squnro ynrd nnd that bid got tho con
tract for project No. 4. Tho lowest 
bid received by Pinellas bounty was

In these dnyB of jnzz, lust cars and
fast living, wo are getting away from 
the home influences of tho early dnys 
fathers and mothers are leaving tho 
child!en to shift for themselves at 
night instead of remaining at home 
to look over them, children cannot 
study but must attend tho movies or 
tho dances or tho partios every night 
in the week and the effect is notice- 
aide in the life of lliu country. Wo 
are living too fast, leaving tho home 
fires, casting off the influences that 
formerly held tho family together. 
The Jacksonville Metropolis uptly 
says:

"That was a high note sounded by 
Ed Arras, international Kiwnnis 
trustee, at tho weekly meeting of tho 
local Kiwnnis Club when ho said 
"show me one person that has kopt 
from crime by prison walls nnd I 
will show you a thousand that have 
been kept on the straight and nar
row path because of noblo principles 
of living learned at their mothers’ 
knees." ,

Not criticizing present methods for 
the prevention of crime and tho ref 
urination of criminals, Mr. Arras ex
pressed the belief the real salvation 
of tho world lies in the Influeneo of 
mothers and the homes of which thoy 
are the hearts, and lie soch n menace 
to mornls in tho fact the family al 
tar is not ns prominent an institution 
as it once was, and thure Is eausu for 
the fear held; for no influoncc in tho 
world is as abiding or comforting ns 

I that spirit of righteousness which 
only can be inculcnted in tho youth- 

' ful mind at the family fireside.
Search tho prisons of the world. 

Explore the underworld. Ask men 
and women in tho highways nnd hed
ges what influences shnped the des’ 
times of their lives. Then ask, when 
you wore a child tlid you repent this 
prayer at your mother’s knee—

Now I lay mo down to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep;
If I should die before I wnko 
I pray thco Lord my soul to tnlcc.

You’ll discover Ihnt the great ma
jority of thoso who fell before tho 
onrushing tides of life never repented 
it, never kriew tho significance of ap
proaching a mother’s kneo in the ev
enings and there receiving the bene
diction which conies only through 
tho loving touch of her hnnd.

Oh tho solemn Influences of tho 
family altnrl As ono who has bowed 
within its presence looks back to it 
—tho scono when all the family as
sembled in the living room, a few 
chapters wero rend from tho Bible, 
followed by n paternal prayer—the 
dignity nnd everlastingness of tho In
fluence) is realized in its nobler sense.

There Is no end to tho possibilities 
of homd Influence. Nothing thut or
iginates there Is ovor forgotten.

If the world is to topproach tho 
finer ideals—the Ideals of righteous* 
llylng nnd sorvico to others—tho ap
proach miiBt bo through tho principles 
of Christianity as exemplived in tho 
home. A community is neither hot
ter nor worse than its nvornge homo. 
This is also tme of a nation nnd tho 
world.

Tho best way to Hnvo mankind nnd 
to set Its feet on tho upwnrd pnth is 
to touch It tho fundamental truths of 
worth while living in Its Infancy. 
There aro no substitutes for tho 
homo."

BUMMER TOURISTS ARB COMING
--------- T f f  a '’7 7

Tho ahnounccmont o f tho loading 
railway lines of tho south, east and 
central wost that summor tourist 
rntes would bo offectlvo this summer 
tut Floridn has already had its effect, 
and locnl real estnte men aro receiv
ing many inquiries from othor states 
for cottages and apartments.

As n matter of fact few pooplo 
hnvo ever looked upon Florida as n 
summer resort state, nnd tho railroad 
announcement of rates is the first big 
boost this state has received along 
that lino.

Once tho pcoplo of tho country at 
largo nro told of Florida’s summer 
cllmnto nnd got tho inbred idea out of 
their bends thnt Florida is excessively 
hot in summer timo this stato will 
become tho greatest summer ns well 
as winter playground of tho people of 
the eastern half of tho United States.

The snmo amount expended for ad
vertising Florida’s summer attractive
ness thnt is spent to promote winter 
tourist business would fill this stato 
with summor recroatlonlsts. Instead 
of one big tourist crop, Florida would

sa-ss

gather two.
Advertising built up Florida’s win

ter business and advertising will 
build up Florida’s Bummer business. 
— Daytona Journal.

Phono Cates Cruto Co., for ferti
lizer for your lawn nnd garden. They 
will toll you the kind to use and make 
the 111 ice attractive for you. CutcS j 
Crate Co.. Phono 1HI. . HBtfc,

For Ront—Nicely furnished ton 
room npnrtmentB with batly in Cates 
now building, nt rcnsonnblo prices. 
Also hnvo apartments for ront at 809 
Mngnolin St. J. J. Cntcs, nt Catos 
store, 35-tfc

6GG quickly relieves a cold. 38-20tc

Mr. and Mrs. J. St. Clair Whlto, 
Jr., have ns their guest, Mrs. H. 
Stevens Whlto of Jncksonvlllo.

Bargains found each day by read
ing the Herald Ads.

SANFORD LAD GIVEN
TRANSPORTATION HOME

Tho following dipping from a Ma
con, Georgia, newspaper will bo of in
terest to Hanford renders:

‘■Benjamin Franklin munched his 
dry hmf of bread nH he strolled up 
Cherry street yesterday, forgetting 
nil else in his hnppinoRH nt fend oneo 1 
more.

“No’m, I nint hungry, but if you’ll 
just give me tho money to go homo 
on, I will suro appreciate it," said 
Young Ben, whoso renl name wns 
David Farmer, when ho enme to tho 
Assoeinted Charities to seek nid. | 

The Associated Charities is some
times made to feel thnt its work is 
not all in vain when a note of grati
tude is received quite unexpectedly 
from tho receiver of some kindness.

David had been visiting his sister 
at Sparks, Gn., nnd hnd no money to 
get homo on. Times aro linrd nnd he 
could not seciiro enough money to get 
homo. Tho child was very anxious to 
see father and mother onco moro bo

" ii e 
OtugiRED-TOP 30 x 3£

Extra Ply of Fabric—H eavy Tread

Price $17.85
FOR poor ronds, for heavy loads, for hard use 

anywhere the Fisk Red-Top cannot bo equaled 
for small curs. An extra ply of fabric and a heavy 
trcuu ot extra tough red rubber make a strong tire 
built to meet exuding conditions.
Time after time one Red-Top has outworn three 
ordinary tires, ts distinctive looks indicate your 
selection o f a high-grude tire while its extra milcugo 
more thun justifies your choice.

There ’.t a Fisk Tire o f extra value In t-i’cry size, 
for car, truck or  speed  trcigmi

FOR SALE BY

Kent Yulcaniziiig W orks
OAK AVENUE AND FIRST STREET PHONE 17

out ho started to walk ns far ns pos
sible. He arrived In Macon with bot
tomless shoes and in a desperate need 
of food nnd enre,

David could not bo persuaded to 
eat anything ns a gift but instead ho 
took his only fifteen cents nnd 
bought htiiisolf n dry loaf of bread.

Dnvld had boon forgotten as there

nro so many others that come mid go, 
but nit thu next morning’s mall came 
a little note from David nt Snnford, 
Fla.

"I sure do thank you for giving the
money to come home on nnd ns soon 
ns I can make shine money, I will
send your money back to you,” ho 
concluded.”

Proved
PAVING ECONONY

FOR
FLORIDA TAXPAYERS

A SIX-YEAR RECORD

Representative Maintcnince and 
Repair Costs of Florida Brick 

Pavements—

ORANGE COU NTY- 
Road No. l j  Built, 1915; 
Length, 7.2 miles:
Cost for maintenance and re
pair per mile each year: ■$4.08.

SEMINOLE COUNTY—
Road No. 1; Built, 1916; 
Length, 8.4 miles:
Cost for maintenance and re
pair per mile each yean & .£ 0 .

VOLUSIA COUNTY-
Road adjacent to DeLand 
Built, 1916; Length 14.6 miles: 
Cost for mainttnamt and re
pair per mile each year: $ 6.63 .

Average Cost per mile per 
yenr for these 30 miles: 

$5.56.

T H E T O T A L  m a in te 
nance and repair cost 
fo r  th irty  m iles of 

vitrified brick paving in 
three Florida counties has 
been only S I 68 over a six 
year period—a rate of cost 
less than $6 a mile a year.

VITRIFIED

PAVEMENTS
• uv M» ; i . l i a U K s m

are low -cost p avem en ts  
per year of service, as all 
p u blic  reco rd s te stify . 
Considering their long life 
when well-built, they are 
the least expensive pave
ments any community— 
y o u r  c o m m u n i t y — c a n  
build,

I vfJl

)|UC

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

C fit . n n l  „*>iO l o l  i;tiiw»*vi so tlyn.1 y  *ru (■ I

Cleveland, Ohio

\
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UPS ALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Bortloson 
entertained guests from Sanford on 
Sunday.

Miss Bright Lnnoy was n visitor 
over Sunday of Miss Margaret Eric- 
son.

Mr. Thompson was a dinner guest 
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cramer, who later carried him home 
going on as usual down to see their 
aunt, Mrs. Coller who is still at For
mosa, Vernon accompanying thorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson of near 
Monroe wore Sunday guests at the 
home of his son, Will, who has not 
yet recovered from the influenza, as 
tho doctor calls it.

John MUIor tells us ho has hal el
ectric lights placed in his homo and 
they are expecting more out soon. 
We are sure glad to sea tho places 
filling up and new homes being built 
and old onos painted nnd repaired.

Forrest West is nlso adding on an 
extension to his kitchen anĉ  back 
porch. Charley Cramor has been 
helping for a few dnys.

Let us not forgot tho preaching next 
Sunday at the Lutbcr-r ^hureh nt 
11, In Swedish and English, nt even
ing, with Sundny school ns usual nt 
tho PrcBbyteriun at 2 I’ . M.

Itov. J. S .Clark gnvo ns nn extra 
good sermon last Sundny showing 
that Wq now in tho church ngu are 
under tho period of a place of truth.

Wo are pleased to have with us Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Dunn nnd family ns well nn 
Miss Iccnhour. Sorry there is no 
way for tho pastor to get over for 
tho mid week meeting.

Mrs, Cooper of New Smyrna a 
cousin of Mrs. Volio Williams and 
Charles Miller of Owenshurg, Ken
tucky, was hore to attend tho funeral 
of her father, Mr. Win, MUIor.

They took tho undo over to Now 
Smyrnn and on Sunday to his Into 
brothers homo near Orlando; Inter in 
tho day ho left to return home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Yewoll, tho former a 
childhood chum of tho doeeasod were 
also present, lately having coino to 
resido In Orlnndo from Kentucky.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Haskins wore 
visitors Sunday nt tho homo of their 
sister Mrs. Nieco nnd father, Mr. 
Maim.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. Lindquist nnd 
children spent Sunday at tho homo of 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. August 
Swanson, while Archio had ns his 
guest, C. E. iicrgqulst from Sanford.

Mr. Tyners is expecting relatives 
from Windormero next Sunday and 
Emil Mngnuson.

ALL BUSINESS AND TRADE 
CONDITIONS SHOW ADVANCE 

THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES
Thirty Thousand Manufacturers Make Report as 

“Stable, Sane and Continuous Advance”

PRESIDENT MAY FAVOR 
. SALES TAX FOR BONUS

( □ ?  T h e  Asatirlntrd I ' r .n . )
NEW YORK, May 10—Business and trnde conditions through

out the United States as reported by thirty thousand manufac
turers to John H. Edgcrton, president of the National Association 
of Manufacturers today, show “Stable, sane, definite and continu
ing advanco,”  summary issued by Edgerton declared.

(Hr Thr AaMfliilrd PrrMl
WASHINGTON, May 10.—View*

of the president on tho soldier bonus 
legislation declared at the White 
Houso today as unchanged, will bo 
transmitted during tho next two 
days to Chairman McCumber and 
Republican members of the Neonate 
finance committee.

The president's ideas on tho sub
ject will bo presented to tho majority 
committeo mombors ns a result of tho 
visit of Chnirman McCumber and 
several of his associates to the whlto 
houso recently, at which time the 
outline of tho bill approved by tho

slightly from tho measure passed by 
tho house.

The president’s position on the

committee majority was laid before | stolen from ‘his automobile, parky 
Mr. Harding. The bill differs only In front of ths Jail under the nose of

a policeman. It happened that abM 
sevonty-flve negroci were congr*.

..... ------ - ........... gated about the jail to see tho polk*
soldier bonus was outlined in a le t- ' lock up twenty others who had been
ter to Chairman Fordney of the arrested in a raid on a dice game,
house ways and means committee Someone in the crowd noticed tha 
when tho matter was pending hofore whiskey in tho car shouted, 'Liquor* 
that body nnd which was to tho of- *'ie spectators gathered around the’ 
feet thnt either a sales tax to raise mnchlno and that was the last se«g
the funds for palyng tho bonus o f the ovidenco. No arrests were
should he enacted or some othor e f - ' made for tho crowd scattered, and It 
foctive means should be. was not known who was guilty, bat

WEST PALM BEACII, May 11.— 
Chief Mathews, nftor confiscating 
twenty-four quarts of liquor here 
one night Inst week hnd tho evidence

$ho Chief is confident there was ,  
joyous party In "Reno,*' tho negro 
quarter, Inter in the evening.

For quick results, try a want nd.

Some of the roads around the*Cam
eron City neighborhood are miser
able. We do not know if tliese roads 
hava been made county roads or not 
hut from the looks of them they evi
dently do not belong to any county or 
state. There are plenty of good 
farms in that neighborhood nnd it is 
difficult for the pcopto to get in or 
out just now on account of the 
heavy sand. It would lie well for tho 
county commissioners to give all tho 
people of the thickly sottlod portions 
of tho county better ronds as soon us 
possible after the now bonds are sold.
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Drilling for petroleum and nnturnl 
gas in Hungary so far has been un
successful although nomo wells have 
boon bored to a depth of 000 motrB.

Everyone Should 
Drink Hot Water 

in the Morning
Waoli away all stomach, liver, 

M d bowel poisons before 
hrsskfsct.

m

To feel your best day In nnd day 
out, to feel clean ituddo; no sour bile 
to rout your tongue and sicken your 
breath or dull your head; no consti
pation, bilious attacks, alck head
ache, colds, rheumatism or gassy, ac
id stomach, you imiHt blithe on tho 
Inside like you bathe outside. This 
Is vastly more important, hoenusa 
tho skin poreH do not absorb impuri
ties into the blood, while tho bowel 
pores do.

To keep these poisons and toxins 
well flushed from the stomach, livor, 
kidneys and bowoU, drink before 
breakfast each day, glnss of hot wat
er with n tcnspoonful of limestone 
phosphuto in it. Tills will clcnneo 
purify and froshon the entiro iiilmon- 
tnry tract before eating more food.

Get a quarter pound of limestono 
phosphate from your phurnineixt. It 
is Inexpensive nnd almost tnsteloss. 
Drink phosphuto hot water overy 
morning to rid your system of thoso 
vile poisons and toxins; nlso to pre
vent their formation.—AjJv.

The safest nnd surest way back to 
health, strength nnd hnpplnoss Is by 

. the Taninc route. Union Pharmacy. 
—Adv.
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A b grow ers w h o oon op o io  
die Florida Citrus Rr iuinjfi 
take justifiable pride in dns»
ou r S ealdsw eet tradem ark .

o f FLORIDA- by FLORIDA- for FLORIDA
Consider These 

Points
Ths history, alms and purposes 

ef ths Florida Citrus Exchange 
may not bs told In a tow  words.

They ars Identical with thosa 
of ths citrus industry In Florida. 
T h s  two cannot bs Intelllasntly 
separated.

After mtrs than a doien years 
of successful operation, the Flor
ida Citrus JOzchanae today typi
fies the .‘success of co-operative 
marketing carried on with the 
true co-operative spirit.

It is to co -operative  marketing 
that all tho producers o f  the 
United States today ars turning 
and everywhere ths Florida Cltnu 
MxrhniiKo Is regarded as a  model 
o f  efficient service to members.

W hatever the problem s o f  the 
future they must bo tho prob 
lems o f  tho grow ers— thoso who 
own tho land ami tho trees which 
produce citrus fruits— nnd only 
the organised g ro w e rs  success
fu lly  may solve them.

Tho oxpnnslon o f  carlot m ar
kets fo r  F lor ida oranges and 
grapefru it  has bean duo to the 
efforts o f  tho grow ors '  ow n co- 
nporuUvo organisation . Future 
expansion o f  such m arkets must 
ho made by tho growers.

Tho first com m ercial Introduc
tion o f  regular supplies o f  g ra p e 
fruit Into Great llrltaln, with 
accom panying  educational work, 
Is but a single one o f  tha ach ieve 
ments o f  tho F lorida Citrus 
Kxchniign during  the current 
murlcotlng scunon.

Remember These 
Facts

Uealdswcet oranges and grape
fruit are accepted liy tho trade 
as nationally advertised-products.

'A n d  they are distinctly  Florida 
products. Likewise distinctly 
oltrus.

H u n d r e d s  o f  thousands » '  
housewives w ho demand Heald- 
■weot from  their grouers asso
ciate tho name on ly  with oranges 
and grapefru it— from Florida.

W hile  the F lor ida Citrus K x- 
Change preserves most cordlul 
relatione with co-operattvo m ar
keting  organisations everywhere, 
It hoe no on tan g lln g  alliances.

A freexo In California or  A  
drouth lit New Y ork  Htate fo r  
this reason may only  br ing  tho 
benefits o f  bettor prices to mom- 
bore o f  this organisation.

Any mainber o f  the Florida 
Citrus Exchange a lw ays In In a 
position to obtain tho "high d o l
lar" for hla fruit whenever there 
la a market upturn. Nothing 
could demonstrate this better 
than events of last ninety days.

In number of members, aoreage 
and volume of fruit, ibe Florida 
Cltnu Eiohange shows constant 
and oonslstsnt gain, Thera must 
be reasons for these feats. In
vestigate and you will readily 
•nd what are these reasons.

rT«aos*

IT  is ours. It belongs to no one else. It cannot be taken away from 
us. Its value increases from season to season. That yalue and its 
increase, belong solely to us.

W e are constantly working to upbuild the good-will value of our 
Sealdsweet trademark by advertising to consumers and to dealers; by 
consistent grading and packing practices; by intelligent co-operation with 
the trade.

We do this secure in the knowledge that the Sealdsweet trade
mark must remain a distinct asset to the citrus industry of Flc^ida, and 
to Florida alone. It cannot bs adversely affected by association with the 
products of any other section, or with other th^n citrus fruits.

During this last season we have made an increase of forty per 
cent in the private-sale, carlot markets in which Sealdsweet oranges and 
grapefruit have been sold, as compared with any previous year in the 
history of our organization. This is indicative of the progress which 
this co-operative body has been making, and is making, in every de
partment of its operation.

The close of the season will find the Florida Citrus Exchange in 
the strongest position that ever it has occupied, having marketed suc
cessfully the largest volume of fruit in its history; and having made ev
ery possible preparation for the greater tasks which lie before it in pro
tecting the interests of Florida producers, who must look to it, and to it 
alone for the solution of their problems, as citrus production further in
creases in the groves of the state.
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In the ranks«of the hundred-and-one associations of this or
ganization there is room for every grower who has the ability to co
operate— “ to conduct yourself that others may work with you.” 
For detailed information consult the manager of the nearest Asso
ciation or of the sub-Exchange in your territory; or write to the 
Business Manager of the Florida Citrus Exchange, Tampa, Florida.

Remember, there is no capital stock; there are no initiation 
fees; there are no membership dues.

He FLORIDA
CITRUS EXCHANGE

\
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Flakier County is 
Mining Ochre Frtfm 

Tremendous Field
nir !%• ***•»!•«»< P rm )

BUNNELL, May 10.—Flagler coun- 
ha9 tho distinction of shipping on 

Tuesday tho first carlond of fine grado 
idlow ochre, mined, ground and pro- 
7 nt tho Pidcock-Roberta ochro 
|̂n(J near Haw creek, about eight
,loa southwest of Bunnoll, It being 

the only industry of tho kind In tho 
,tato of Florida.

The car was consigned to Jnckaon- 
rillo destined for local consumption. 
The company has boon compollod to suspend mining during the potato harvesting Benson, but expects in a 
foW dnys to bo In full operation again and will ship in largo quantities to Philadelphia and New York.

One of tho principal products of 
this new industry for Florida will bo 
pure oxide of iron, for which there Is 
great demand at good prices and of 
which they will In a few days bo rondy 
for quantity production. Burnt slona, 
in its • -‘do variety of high colors and 
*11 of a superior quality will tako pre
cedence ovor other mining, which 
shortly is merely to bo a side lino or 
by-product, und from a small experi
mental start by Mr. Davo Roberts, a 
gentleman who bus dovoted years of 
study nnd trial of the Florida deposits 
the business now promises to rnnk 
among the largest and most important 
mining enterprises in tho stnto.

So far ns nt presont known these 
mineral deposits exist in no other por
tion of Floridn in mining quantities, 
but Mr. Roberts states that tho supply 
Is sufficient in Flagler county to sup
ply the entire country for a good 
mnny years to come. Ono o f tho real 
deposits is that it is almost exclusive
ly surfneo mining, tho overburden be
ing one foot or Icsb throughout the 
field, covering Bovcrnl thousand acres 
upon which tho compnny lias secured 
options. The company owns outright 
a considerable acreage, the mineral de
posits alone being estimated at mil
lions of dollars.

OLD BUILDINGS ARE PASSING

Work of demolishing the old frame 
building at the corner of First street 
nnd Park avenue occupied by the pool 
room has begun nnd this building will 
moke way for a fine three or four 
story brick building, tho owners, Dr. 
Puleaton nnd L. A. Brumlcy being 
undecided ns to tho heighth of tho 
building until they can determine 
what tho second nnd third and fourth 
floors will bo best suited. Tho old 
Miller building on tho other corner 
will bo tom down nt once and 
tho First National Bnnk will build 
a five story building there. Tho old 
Stnr Theatre Is nlmost dpwn now and 
it is understood that a new theatro 
will grace this lot. Sanford Is some 
building town.

h  m  h  h  h M  h  h  M

MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION- 
CLEAN-UP WEEK

GLEANERS HELD THEIR
LAST SOCIAL MEETING

Tho Gleaners of the Presbyterian 
church had their last social meeting 
tho evening of tho 8th. It was great
ly enjoyed by all as Mrs. Alfred Llljn, 
the president, had nrranged such n 
clover miscellaneous progrnm, of 
which the first pnrt consisted of poet
ical tributes to various members. 
Miss Hcrmina Lehman rendered sev
eral humorous vocal solos; at times 
wo could hardly refrain from crying 
hut Just when thnt idea entered our 
minds we wore shaking with lnughter 
as somo of tho songs represented n 
boy nnd his boyhood trials,- Delicious 
refreshments were served by Mrs. Al
fred Llljn, Mrs. J. W. Moro nnd Mrs. 
F. L. Green.—Contributed.

fcs *o Ha Ha

Whereas: It appears that on May 
27fti, 1022, Snnford is destined to 
come into prominence as n conven
tion City because of tho Mystic 
Shrino ccrcmonlnl, when thousands 
of people will he our guests, and 

Whereas: It Is tho desire of all 
Snnford that the city put on Its best 
appearance nt that time, nnd 

Wherens: It Is necessary to en
list the aid nnd co-operntion o f all 
the people to the end that the city 
he mado clean and spotless,

NOW THEREFORE, by tho au
thority in mo vested, I, C. E. Henry, 
Mayor of tho City of Sanford do 
hereby proclaim tho week beginning 
May 16th, nnd ending May 20th, 
1022, ns ‘Clean Up Week’ and I do 
hereby cnll upon nil citizens of

Deed will issue thereon on the 29th 
day of May. A. D. 1922.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this tho 20th day of April, 
A. D. 1022.
(SEAL) E. A. GOUQLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole 
Couny, Florida.

By A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 3«-6tc
Snnford to lend every aid and as
sistance in their power, to tho offi
cials, in order that Sanford may pre
sent n clean nnd spotless nppcnrnnco 
on the ceremonial day, as well nq on 
all other days.

C. E. HENRY,
* Mayor.

Snnford, Sin., Mny 10th, 1022.
ORDER.

It is hereby ordered thnt the week 
beginning Mny lGth and ending May 
20th, 1022, bo designated ns Clean- 
Up Week, in tho City of Snnford, and 
all officials nnd employees r.ro hereby 
directed to help, aid nnd assist, in 
carrying out tho spirit of tho May
or’s Proclamation.

C. J. RYAN, 
City Manager, i

Mny 10th. 1922.

FOR SALE—Fine celery fnrm, 10 
acres rich hammock land, cultivated 

10 yenrs. Crop on it now. Two flow
ing wells, 8^  acres tiled; also thirty 
acres hammock adjoining with one 
well nnd small pnrt cleared, near 
Cameron City. Apply to owner for 
particulars. Herbert O. Crlppon, It. 
R. A., Box 189 38-2tp

WANTED—To hear from owner of 
good ranch for sale. State eath 

price, ful particulars. D. F. Bush, 
Minneapolis, Minn. >

Apl 7-21; Mny 6-19; June 2-lw

LANDIS, FISH A HULL
Attorneys and Counsellon-at-Law 

DcLAND. FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State and Feder- 

~ lecial facilities for Ex- 
Perfecting Land Titles.

i V*I'«

A treat for you to see tho nice new 
apartments in Cntes new building. 
Only six moro loft to rent. 35tfc

Tho Dnily Herald Delivered to your 
door six dnys a week for 15 cents— 
Join the throngs of readers.

GENEVA LAKE MARY
s a S v i t a i n m i m t a t c i h i ' i a i n s a H i l B i t a t e l t i M ' a i

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chandler and family Mr. Fred Harden returned Wednon- 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Miller of Moore day from the Fernnld-Lnughton hos-

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six duys a week for 15 conts— 
Join the throngs of renders.

MRS. SHIELDS TO GO
ON TRIAL TOMORROW 

FOR KILLING HUSRAND

A bail sprntn heals slowly if not 
trented with a remedy that has the 
power to penotrnte the flesh Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment is especially 
adapted lor such ailments. Three siz
es, 30c, HOc and $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

DELAND, May 10.—Tho enso of 
Mrs. Anna E. Shields, charged with 
murder in connection with tho kill
ing of her husband along tha high
way near here, Bovcrnl months ago, 
will come up in circuit court horo 
Thursday, it was nnounced today. It 
is expected thnt nil of tho opening 
day will ho used In selecting a jury.

Mrs. Shields is now the only per
son under charges for tho death of 
her husband, tho grand jury recently 
having failed to find a true blit 
igninst a negro named Pete Smith, 
originally clinrged as being n pnrty 
to the alleged conspiracy to kill 
Shields.

Mrs. Shields arrest came about 
through information furnished by tho 
Ku Klux Klnn. Much interest at
taches to tho case ns to whether 
members of the Klnn will bo called 
a witnesses ngninst her.

Let Mrs. Mary Graves Toll You Her 
Poultry Raising Experience.

“Three years ago bought rut In ti- 
butor, this year I’ve made money. 
Rats stole my hnby chicks. Didn’t 
know until a friend gave imi a cake 
of RAT-SNAP. Next morning found 
two dead ratH in hennery. Kept find
ing them. Suddenly they disappeared 
altogether. It's the only sure rnt 
killer." Take Mrs, Gravess’ advi.e. 
Three sizes, Hue, 05c, $1.25. Sold nnd 
guaranteed by Mali Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

pita] where he has been for the past 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Evans and two 
children of Tampa spent the week
end here returning to their home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Anna Swanson is spending the 
week in DeLand, takin geare of Mrs. 
H. E. Hraddock, who has been sick 
for some time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Bnrlnw nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Long and Miss
es Hazel anil Bessie Quigg ail of Or
lando were Sunday visitors at

060 cures Malarial Fever. 8H-2Utc

J. A. White, n well-known Ken
tucky farmer, said he could heat his 
hands shucking corn after taking 
Tnnlnc. Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

IRISH PASTORAL PLAY TO BE 
PRODUCED BY DRAMATIC 

SOCIETY ALL SOULS CHURCH

A meeting of tho Alumni Associa
tion of the Sanford High School was 
held at the high school last night. 
The president, Roby Lning, called tho 
meeting to order und suveral suhjjccts 
were brought up for discussion. The 
main business was that of the ban
quet which it was decided would lie 
held at thu Valdez hotel Monday 
night, May 29. Several committtcs

Station spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Phillips.

Mrs. P. N. Wnkofleld spent Satur
day afternoon in Sanford attending 
meet of the Woman's Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McClain wore 
culling on relatives nnd friends here’.
Sunday.

The May picnic that was held nt 
Lake Harney Saturday was well at
tended.

Mrs. Eiehnor left last week for St.
Augustine to visit her dnughter.

Mr. Fred McFarlane retured home 
Monday from Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. McClellan und 
family called on Mrs. J. M. Prevatt 
Suiylny afternoon.

Mrs. P. N. Wakefield and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Prevatt were 
on business Friday.

Mr. Huddleston was in Sanford 
Monday delivering fresh eggs nnd 
vegetables and butter.

Mr. Roland Reed of l,nko Harney 
who has boon ill with the fever was 
taken to the St. Augustine hospltnl 
last Monday.

E. 11. Kilhee, county commissioner 
was in Sanford Monday calling on 
friends and transacting business,

Mrs. Georgia Kipp and children 
li’ lt fur New Smyrna to visit relatives 
and friends.

Rev. Gohurd spent Saturday in 
Snnford. He has n line watermelon 
patch Imt has not shipped iinf yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Doe Wilson nnd 
grandson of Daytona Reach spent 
Inst week visiting Mrs. McFarlane.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cliffonl Proctor call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. T, W. Prevatt 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hart of Beck —
Hammock spent Tuesday evening NoUc<J of A,ip||cntlon for Tax Deed

W A N T E D — Men or w om en to  tnke o r -  
dora for  genuine Kuarnnteed hosiery, 

for  men, women a n d  children. E l im in 
ates darning  (40.00 a w eek  fu ll  time. 
11.00 an hour enaro time, Experience unnecessary.— International Block lug
Mills. Norristown, l ’u. 20-10tp

“ We Picked Up Seven Lnrge Dead 
Hats First Morning Using Rnl-Snnp."

So writes Mr. B. E. Cnrpcntcr, 
Wodiiridge, N. J. "Wo lost 18 small 
chicks one night, killed by rats. 
Bought somo RAT-SNAP nnd picked 
up 7 lnrge dead rnts next morning 
nnd in 2 weeks didn’t sco a single rnt. 
RAT-SNAP is good and sure." Comer 
in enke ready for use. Throo size^. 
35c, 05c, SI.25. Sol (land guaranteed 
by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

il viourts. S 
• mining and

SCHELLE MAENES
LAWYER

Office In the Court Home 
SANFORD FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-nt-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin 
SANFORD. FLA.

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:

Picknrd’a Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin nnd Waltham Watches

M

SEED CORN, COWPEAS, VELVET 
BEANS, MILLET, GRASS 

SEED. SORGHUM
For Immediate shipment. Alt season- tlle able Field and Vegetable Heeds. Wrllo 

, , ,, for Price 1.1st and Cntnloguo. Oar tienu-hnme of Mr. and .Mrs. (juigg here. tifui and instructive catalogue is free
Mr. Engcrsol gave a house talsing <‘ »'1 «lv«" valuable informal Inn on * K * farming him! wanlonlnff for Florida andWrilncHilny afternoon. Quito a few tho Routli. Wrlto to oh today for npoc-

* i.-aiss  ......... . i*i,,nir , tul lirlocw on your N«e<1 riMiulremoittN.Y\rnt to in Ip tlu (UilMt olontr. our complete ntork will oiwtdo iih to
J II. D, Durant anti family and Mrs. supply you to advantage In price and 
N. II. Braddock was called to Del,and ,,,lul*ly' >

I Friday afternoon on account of the E. A. Martin Seed Co.
illness of their sister-in-law, Mrs. oiiii-Mt mni i.nrgmi seed itnunr In Fin. 
II. R. Braddock. ! af>2-200 Fast Hay Htroot

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. B.nddock nf JAI'KxonVIM.F. -  M.OMPA 
Pierson have purchased several luts 
here nnd is having a new bungalow 
erected on them. They have disposed 
of their home at Piersu*' aild expert 
to make this their home,

Mr. Vernny is building a nice 
house at his Crystal Lake place,} L, W. BERG MANN
where the McCracken house formerly Box 2103, Station A, Jacksonville, Flu.
stood. | ______

Mrs. J. E. Singletary arrived W e d -________ ___
nesilny from Orlando, to settle down 
in her new home recently purchased 
here. %

A. 1). Parish has commenced tho 
erection of a new bungalow.

Parcel Past Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
611 Main St. Jacksonville, FI 
We prepay parcel postage on return.

GOOD GRADE

STAELE MANURE
CHEAP

Prompt Shipment

BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Enrich tho soil, Increase tho 
yield, hasten mnturity, im
prove tho quality. It pays to 
use them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse nt Snnford, 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer'Works
Jacksonville. Florida

im p C A I1?—800 ACRES, Flowing well, Celery Lnnd, 5-ucre 
r U l i  O / i L L  tracts or more, cosy payments. This is the 

largest Holld body of Flowing well land in the

_ _ _ _ FRANK L. WOODRUFFCelery District.
SE E --------------------

(Wifi cures Bilious Fever. 38-20tc IKB.-

For quick results, try a wnnt nd.

with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Prod  ̂
Porter N. Wnkefield Is in Miami 

this week serving on the grand jury.

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of tho State 

of Florida.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER—Thomas It, Baker, Ph. D., at 
Rollins College, Analytic and

ft

In the near future will he presented 
to the public by tho members of tho banquet
dramatic society of All Soul’s Church There is to he a very important 
« comedy denling with present dny ,m.etinK nwxl Tuesday night ut which 
life in Ireland. It has nothing to do time final arrangements will bo made

fur the banquet and ail members are 
urged to bo present.

were appointed to form plans for tbo / T A K I ?  ^ J A I T O
banquet and a big time is promised * z a lx lJ  O f l U l D  1 Vf

FLUSH KIDNEYSfor all.

ROTA III \NS REPRESENTED

Notice is Hereby given that Cath
erine Rnyford purchaser of Tnx Cer
tificate No, 360, dated tho 3rd dny of 
Juno, A. D., 1018, has filed said certi
ficate in my office, nnd has made ap- 

EAT LESS MEAT IF YOU FEEL plication for Tax Dec to issuo in nc- 
HACKACHY OR HAVE IILAD- cordanco with Ir.\. Said certificate 

DER TROUBLE embraces tho following described pro-
______ m -iy situated in Seminole County,

Meat forms uric acid which excites Flor.t’.s, to-wit:

Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of the mnny waters of this nnd oth

er regions Hint I have analyzed, 1 have found none superior In nil good quali

ties of that of the "Elder Water."— Phone 311-W. Office in Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company
with war or rumors of wnr and Its 
scenes nre laid in tho pcnccful plenty 
*>f the little villago of Ballymnre hid
den away in the Wicklow Mountains.
Joys are mixed with sorrows nnd
bath nre spiritualized on tho firm 4 .
foundation of Irish Christianity. It The Sanford Rotary Club will bo Regular eaters of meat must flush sessed nt the date of the issunneo or
ban nothing to do with Red Conts or represented at the International meet- the kidneys occasionally. You must such certificate In the name of Mary
Breen Coats or Orange Coats. It ing at Los Angeles in June as tile relieve them like you relieve your M. Murph.

AT LOS ANGELES MEETING and overworks the kidneys in their Lot 13 Frosts Second Additon to
efforts to filter it from the system. Altamonte. The said land being ns-

Unloss said certificate
deals with a people who recognizes 
tbc gw,(| in nil mankind nnd wishes 
t" live and lot live. It has it J bub
bling humor, its dramatic climnxca 
nnd its big thrill when Dominic is 
thrown from the cliff. It may cnll a 
tinr but"lnughter is nssured,

"Tho Return of Milos O'Rourke" is 
the title nnd tho play wns especially 
written to fit the now scenery of All 
•Souls Hall hy Father Hcnnessy tho 
local pastor.

Tho following namcB insure cnpablo 
handling: Mcsdnmcs O. P. Herndon, 
*ra W. Jones, Charles Woods and 
Bono Roumillnt. Messrs Moses Jack- 
*oni C. V. Mnhoney, J. Schlrnrd, E. W. 
Stiles, M. Tnrboll, M. Temple and L. 
Stone,

Itab-My-Tism for Rheumatism. 38-20c

I'AY YOUR POLL TAX THIS 
WEEK

Taxes must he paid on or be
fore next Snturdny, Muy 13th, In or
der to qualify for tho coming primary 
election. Ladies should pay for the 
year of 1921, men should pay for 1920 
and 1921.

JNO. D. JINKINS, 
38-,tc Tax Collector

dub decided nt the noonday luncheon bowels; removing all thu nclds, waste shnll ho redeemed according to inw 
to send President D. L. Thrasher ns Und poison, else you feel a dull mis- Tax Deed will insuo thereon the 2fith 
their delegate. The Rotary Club also 1 ery in tilts kidney region, sharp pains dny of Mny, A. D., 1922 
took up other matters of importance in the hack or sick headache, diz- WITNESS my official signature 
to the community nnd to tho nation ziness, your stomach sours, tongue is and seal this tho 20th day of April, 
and had a very line meeting. B. J. coated and when the weather is had A. D. 1922,
Starling wns welcomed into tho club you have rheumatic twinges. 'The (SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS
as the baby member and Ids initiation urine in cloudy, full of sediment; tho Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole
will come after he has entirely ro- channels often gel irrituted, obliging County, Floridn

you to got up two or three times dur- | By A. M. WEEKE, D. C., 3<J-fltc 
ing the night.

DEVOE
LEAD & ZINC PAINT

covered from his recent illness paused 
by a man paying his fertilizer bill be
fore it was duo.

1 AM DREAMING

Have you read tho want ads today? 1

I am dreaming, dreaming, dreaming 
Of n dear ono fair to see.

Life is rooming, seeming, seeming 
Very beautiful to me.

And I look with Joy nnd gladness, 
Without trnco or tinge of sadness 

On a fine in which no budness 
Eyes most criticnl could soo:

For tho hnppy dnys nre bringing 
To my heart a Dear ono singing 

And loves songs aro ever ringing 
In the deepest soul of me.

I am living, living, living,
For n dear ones joy and bliss;

Life is giving, giving, giving,
All ones soul In purest klsB.

—D. D. ALBRAS.

* To neutralize these Irritn’ ing udds Notice of Application for Tnx Deed
Under Section 575 of tho General 

Statutes of the State 
of Florida.

and flush off the body’s urinous wnBto 
get about four ounces of Jud Salts 
from any pharmacy; take a table- 
spoonful in a glass of wnter before 
breakfast for a few dnytt and your j Notlco Is' horeby given that A. L. 
kidneys will then act fine and hind- Tnveau, purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
der disorders disappear. This fnmous No. 315, dated the 2nd day of Juno 
salts is made from tho acid of grapes A. D. 1010, has filed said certificate 
and lemon Juice, combined with lithin in my office, nnd has mado appllca- 
nn dims been used for generations to tion for Tux Deed to Issue In nccorl 
clean nnd Htimulute sluggish kidneys dnneo with Inw. Said certificate em- 
und stop bladder irritation. Jnd Salts braces tho following desorbed prop- 
is inexpensive; harmless and mnkes erty shunted in Seminole County, 
a dilghtful effervescont lithin wntor Florida, to-wit: 
drink which millions of men and wo- Lots 143, 150, and 161, Altamonte 
men take now nnd then, thus avoiding L. II. A N. Co., as recorded In Plat 
serious kidney and bladder diseases. Book No. 1, Pago 10, Seminole Coun-' 

Adv. / *ty Records. Tho sold land being as
sessed at the date of tho Issuance of

T(;c Daily Herald Delivered to your such certificate in tho namo of Un
door six days a week for 16 cents— ■ known. Unless said certificate shall 
Join the throngs of readers. ' bo redeemed according to law Tax

F R E E !
If you can find a cheaper 
paint or a better paint

fltrc't the offtrs
C p A IN T  lull your houM with Dvvoa La ad
J T and Zinc Palm; Paint tha oth«r hall 
with any other own I you c houaa.

II Davoa doaan'l taka lawar gallona and 
coal Ira* monay, wa will malia no char|a 
lor Davo*.
II Davoa doaan't waar a yaar or two or thraa 
ytara tongar—lanitr ami 6<ii,r—w« will 
|lva you anou(h Davoa to do lha Job ovar.
Or, paint hall your houaa l*ad-aiut-oil, tha 
othar halt Davoa. In thraa yaara tha laad. 
and-oil hail will ba hungry lor mora palm, 
with Davoa aiUI bound.
If not, warn giva you anough lor tha whola 
houaa.
Davoa Product* ara ilma-taglad and provan. 
tackad by lha !«• yaara' aiparlanoa of tha 
oldaat pauu manutacturtal concam In lha 
UJL roundaiU jit.

BALL HARDWARE CO.

' x ^ i  k


